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• � ., 0 BULLOCH TIMt:S,.:.STATESBORO, GEi,>RGlA
. �
�.ROYAL
BAKING· POW.DER·
1 A6so/ute/y Pure
.� The oniy' Baking Powder made
;� fromRoyal Crape Cream ofTartar
NO AL�M, NO LIME PH08PHATE
,
..
WI.y Hu�rta Lost 0111 1-
-
To Orgenlz,e Junior Order.
At last Huerta h'as been ousted
MR. EDrrOr :E-�'.
, Some months ago Mr. J. _
as president of Mexico and and an- Loveless, of Atlanta, who is yet
other chapter of Mexico's bloody state secretary and organizer of the
history of strife has ended. The
TIMIiS in Its search for the very
Junior Order of United American
latest and best news for our readers
Mechanics, was here prospecting
has secured a review of Huerta's
with a view to organizing a council
administration whicb will be found
of the order here, but severe cold
weaJber and lack of time tben and
on another page .of this issue. sickness since, resulted in delay,
but he bas sent me more literature
oertaining to the order, and writes
Slating that be-will come as soon
as his health permits and perfect
the organization here.
JERE HOWARD.
Get a Pure- Food Kitchenette.-Ad. IIICl1rpDraltd
Giorgia
Established IB92-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Thur-sday, July 30,1914 81 Per .Year-Vol. XXIII, No. 20
Who 8IU��;��:t:':�.') Anyhow? WILD CAT SHOWED FIGHT 1Jutterick Patterns
Since Congressman Edwards reo WHEN CAUGHT AT THEFT ===================
turned bome, and, incideutally , '
abandoned bis assumed "name of WAS illSPATCHED WITH LOAD OF SHOT We are pleased to announce the opening of .a B(JT-
"The Man on .the Jub," be has TERICK PATTERN DEPARTMENT at t
" '.
busily engaged him'leJ( to make it ' -AT CLOSE RAN6E
.
'....
.
.
.
our s 01 e,
appear that Hou'. ..,J. W: Overstreet
.,
fl.. full line of BUTTERICK FASHION, PUBLI�•. A-
.
ducti f
. . Aroused" by a distb.rban:ce among
.
h
IS can ucnng an, un air campaign, TIONS always on hand, showing -, by .Blustretton t every'
and is guilty of nrud-stlbging. bis chickens one night 'Iast week, latest fashion creations of Paris and New' :'York adapted to
Now, let's see -abont tbis. Can Mr. Jesse Willlams;·,liv.ing in the
al_lyone stand .up and quote an un- 48tb district bad an 'experience
Butterick styles 'and cut from Butterick- Patterns.
kind expresstou that ,'FeL'! bas.. :. A Itt t f B tt
.
k P ttern will b
"
used against "Charlie!' Has
which he Will not easily forget. comp e e assor
men 0 II eric a s �
e t :
"Fet" "gag�d in'any personalities? ·Two wildcats bad made a raid upon
carried in stock, insuring prompt filling of any order.
Has be not on the contrary con- bis ben house and were slaughter- "ASk,' to see THE DELINEA... TOR
I
fined bimself to a manlyand digni- ing chickens at a fearful rate. .
'6HI .discussion of M�. Edwards' W!.Jen. Mr. Williams gun in band The standard of excellence of women's magazines., ISC. per
p,UUhhc recohrdt? Of cd0l,lrhsetbll.e 'bas. stooped down to p�er under tb� ·copy-$r.so per year. on subscription.
'
pan w a meat ot IS, our .
' . .,.
.
.
Caesar feed, he hath become so barn from whence tbe disturbance
' BUTTERICK FASHIONS .
grent" that -his [Mr.·lEdwards'] emanated .: he was amazed wben al
. .
public record, wbicb the people are monster cat made a rush at him. A Quarterly brimful of Seasonable Dress Suggestions.
entitled to know, cannot be held up Wb
.
h' h f f h
' Price 2SC, with any Butterick Pattern free.
to tbe bright light oi public dis-
en Wit In tree eer ate gun,
oussion, When did it come to pass
Mr. Williams fired upon his catshlp Butterick D....igns for Embrn:..1-.,with almost effect. The other .__ "IA�' Y
tbat a congressman was so bigb and cat disappeared in the opposite
mighty a personage that it was direction. Brai.Jl_- Etc
treason; aye, bigh treason, to ex- The dead cat was one of the
""'�, •.
amine bis official record. Must a largest ever seen, and measured
The most elaborate and complete publication of its kind ,yet
mag be hung. drawn and quartered f' produced. Price 2SC, with any Butterick
because be bas the temerity to
more three eet In lengtb.
, Transfer Design free.
point out the unworthy features of Be sure to join the Bulloch ccun-
a public official's public deeds. We ty Overstreet club.--Adv.
bope not.
But, "wbo slung that mud," New Sweet Potatoes.
anyway? Mr. Edwards bas applied The TIMES was the recipient Sat-
.Debate at Middleltround. tbe following names, among otbers, urday of a mess of new sweet pota-
.
b GRI COT MILL
to Mr·. Overstreet: "Railroad Pass Statesboro,'
There Will e a debate at Middle- � Fet." "No. ,p6 Fet," "Back Sal- toes,
the �rst of tbe season to rea�h
ground school Saturday night, July The public will take notice that I ary Fet," "So narrow' between tbe I Statesboro. "I'hey were brought 10
25th, �eginuing at 8 o'olock, on the have established a grist mill at Por- eyes that a gnat can sit on tbe by our friend, Josbtla Everett, of ..1•• -. 1 _
subject: Resolved, That beredity tal station, on S., A. & N. railway: bridge of his nose and kick bim in Candler county, and were well.
'
has more to do with au individual's and am now prepared to serve the botb eyes," "Like a stubborn grown and entirely eatable. Mr.
cbaracter lban environment. Af. public with promptness.
At pres· mule, brays loud, paws up sand, E
. f b b f
ent time will operate two days but can't pull a load." Now,.
verett IS �ne 0 t e est armers
firmative to be represented by eacb. week-Tbursday and Satur- what do you tbink of tbese expres- In
tbe terrltoly.of. t�e ne.w county
Lewis A. Akins and J. H. Metts; da}". Will appreciate a sbare of sions? If it isn't slingiug mud, we
of Candler, and It IS wl�h mucb
negative by Messrs. Carl and Ar· tbe public patronage. don't recognize it wben we see it. regre� �)lat B�lloch lo�es
htm fr?m
tbur Hodges. E\ierybody is invited Bear iu mind tbe grind days-
and Mr. Edwards is the only man bl\r ol�tzenshlp, It IS a pleaslOg
to attend. Tbursday
nud Saturday. wbo bas indulged in .it. Does any. reflection, however,
that he is no
______
W. M. SIMMONS, one recall stich undignified. unkind further from Stat�sboro than for-
Get a Pure·Food Kitcbenette.-Ad. Portal, Ga. and discourteous expressions as merly, !lnd he Will yet � able to
===========================
these from Mr. Overstreet in regard COlPe In occeslonally with such
to Mr. Edwards? They have. not choice bits of farm p!oduce as he
been made hy Mr. Overstreet ill can well spare from hiS large plan·
regard to Mr. Ed wards? They tatlon.
have not been made by Mr. Over· TllertlsluU.... hI., .....,P1I1s.
str�et.. . You need. It mlghty .dod medicine if o,uce
A.ye, verily, Mr. Ed-:ards is a, your kidoeysllre exhausted by Degl�t or over·
beat man. unless he can plejudice ..or�. end you h.v� JIOt It in Poley Klndey PiUs.
the people against his opponent by Their .�tlon Is prompt. bulin,
.nd tonic.
_ _
a�vertlsiDg bis assumed virtues and �;�:f!'::�lt;u��!:��:gk���ysf0I10W
their use. =======::::;==================
misrepresenting the character of ":==============
campaign that has been conducted sllnging':"'and Mr. Edwards will
by his opponent.' Bgt the people -not be able to convince the\ �ople
c\ln be fooled no 10nll:e�0""'ln .e!�!Jt .thltt Mr., Overstreet has' cotiducted
years th�y have learned'tq j'udg� by, a"campaign tbat Is undignified or
.
_j
accomphshments and not by mud· unworthy.--Adv. .. ittI • ..�..1-""
A Perfect Ylhlnlc.
There is a sure and whOIt:SOIllC acuou ill ever-y
dose of Foley Cnthrlrlic 'rabtete. They cteeuse
with never fl gripe or pnitl. Chronic casts of
ccusttpnttcn find meurtuva tunbte. Stout people
are relieved of tl1nt bloated, congested, fceling,
.0 uncclntcrtnbte especiauy in hot weather.
They keep your tj\'er busy. Bul-Ioc;h Drug Co.
Say. F,llows. I inow wh,r, th,r, is a first-class
whit, barb,r ,hop i" ftatlSlJoro. Wh,r,? 'Right
dow" at )1 Ea,t Jlai" SIr"t.
When you're feelillg a little tougb,
Alld yonr face a little ro�gb.,.
It'� only a dime;
Come around sOmetime,
And thanks.
Remembet when yon want your children's hair cut, bring or
II se�,d
them around to the Wbite Barbers.
..
W.· W. STRIPLING�" Pro/Jrie�or.
.
II
W. a m,LIS COMPANY
Brooks Simmons 'Compa�y
"�
...�NOTICE." ..
Users of Sal-Vet are notified that
have just received a full
poultry remedies of tha:t
brand
we
new line of
well ,known
'1A llANK'S
1(ESPONSI1JILITI'ES
• � TAX INCREASE NfARLY
i A MILLION DOLLARS
Overstreet aud bis lieutenants
bave been making _speecbes for
eigbt or nine montbs. Mr. Ed· Conspicuous in tbe increase for
wards has only two or tbree weeks the year is tbe addition of abont
in,wbicb to be beard, yet tbey are 20,000 acres of land' whlcb bad
"trailing" Edwards' speaking en-
gagements And butting in on his
beretofore not appeared on the
dates .. Tbis is not rigbt. If Mr. digest. By some means it
had
Overstreet is not ahle to do bis own been lost to view.l!.nd was not shar·
speaking!n tbe. c�mpaign, wh.o ing the. burden of taxation equally.
would do It for him tn c?ngress If Tbis has been uncovered largely
be should wln?-·Elllc1tmse. 'th b h . f hroug t e operatIOn ate new
tax equalization law, whicb was
put info operation this year for the
first time.
By districts tbe returns 'for tbe
present year as compared witb last
are as follows:
City Tax Retuna8 Comoleted.
1914 1913
At a me'lting of tbe city council
44tb Dist. $ 348,483 $ 313,94[
beld yesterday afternoon for the
45tb" 383,593 37C!,259
purpose of hearing complaints irom
46th" *132,°97 144,199
taxpayers relative to 'tbe assess.
47tb 392,837 322.821
ment of their real estate for oity
48th" 289-;'734 279 7°7
tAxes, about a dozen protestants 120gtb 2,354,806 2,262,259
were present. Total reductions of
1320tb *261.290 502,58g
$16,400 were made from tbe valua-
1340tb 277,423 240,888
tions placed upon thE: property by
1523rd" 415,231 404,611
tbe aS5essors.
1547tb" 262,803 234,288
The completed returtls for 'tbe
1575th I84,548 160,057
city sbo� a falling off' from la!t 1685tb" 373,326 306,631
year of about $3,000, consisting of
[716tb " _�8,62'0 _
personal property. Witb the reo $6.024,791 $5,S42,250
turns for corporations estimated at' (*These districts show decrease
the same as last year, tbe total tax for tbe reason tbat tbey gave terri·
values of the city will be $I,g07.- tory from wbicb tbe new district
400. It 'is the iutention of the [17[6tb] was formed. Add tbe
city council to reduce the tax rate tbree districts for the present year
for the present y.ar, wbich tbey and compare witb tbe two last
believe cau be done in view of the year, and an iucrease of $95,llg
fact tbat the expenses will not be will be sbown.).
uearly so beavy as last, wben ex- Tbe figures shown above are for
t�tlsive improvemeuts wel.e made to the wb·ite returns ouiy. Added to
the scbool house aud otber unusual tbese sbould be $257,61 [' colored
expeuditures, 'amounting a Ito - returns, $3°0,536 wbite defaulters
get her to abont $16,000. aud $15,426 colored defaalters, and
•
tbe total for the year will be fonnd
Bulloch County Speaking Dates to be $6,597,366.' Last year's col·
of Congressman Chas. G. E4warrls ored returns, $234,756; wild lands,
$8,;,194, making totaLrefurns of all
property $5,860, [97.
Just wbat will be tbe final valua·
ation for the county, will not be
known until tbe state tax commis·
sioner has coruplet�d his work. It
w1ll be borne in mind that, under tbe
., new equalization law, it will be tbeduty of tbe.state tax commissioner
to compare tbe returns from the va·
rious counties and 'equalizetberu as
.
far as possiblc before the rate for
the state or tile counties will be
levied. In tbe event tbe returns
from Bulloch sbould be found to be
above \he average for tbe state on
property of a similar nature, this
will be equalized by tbe tax com·
missioner and the book returned to
the county receiver for his guid.
ance in making the two remaining
digests. Sbould Bulloch's returns
befound too high. they will be
rednced; if too low. they will be
raised: It is not believed that it
will be.found necessary to r�i. e tbe
reuros from BuHoch, fot! tbe reasou
that her real estate valuations now
re far' in ad\'auce of the cmmties
adjoining. and pessibly a ove tte
average for the stat.e.
This bank is responsible to
its depositors for the money
they intrust to its care. It is
responsible to its stockholders
for the safe investment of its
resources. It is responsible
eo the community for a large
share oft he prosperity it en-
joys, and for the wisdom with
which itsresources: are applied
worthy business enterprises.
It invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who desire
the fncilities of a strong, reo,
sponsible bank.
'
Sea Island 1Jank
t •
............................ , .
MADE OF METAL
�;' /!ively's �ru�, Store
..
.. MADE TO LAST
of tbe entire section. Witb seven
OFF.ICE·., OF THE
.'
Pure Food Kitchenette Compra:n�
In store room formerl:y occupied b:y Dr. Quattlebaum. next door to Ellis J,rug StQre ,
..
NO.4 'NOaTH MAIN STREET .
STATESBORO, : :
,
/
-
I
• •
The Most Con:venient and the Most N!:c�ssar" Article Used b" ,Housekeep.ers-
A M·JTC·HEN CABINf1T ...
.
. GEORGIA.• ..
Those Butter8-In
I'
'Delighted With Visit
to Screv,n County
Messrs. Harrison Olliff, F. D.
Olliff, Morgan Akins and J. F.
Akins were visitors to Screveu
couuty Sunday, an� bave returned
loud in tbeir praise of what they
saw and heard on tbeir visit.
Tire tdp wa's made for tbe pur­
pose of visiting tbe bil( plantation
at Millbaven, and it is tbis espe·
cial!y that aroused the entbusiasm
of the visitors, though th�re were
many otber featnres of the trip
tbat were bigbly enjoyable. Go­
ing from Statesboro to Sylvauia,
tbe gentlemen were met tbere by
Messrs. J. T. and W. J. Walker
.' and Judge Overstreet and Col. Bdl,
�h9 accompanied tbem to tbe big
�(m on tbe Savannah river. This
farm comprises 6,000 acres under
cultivation, with 3,000 in cotton,
wbich is declared to .be ttie admir·
ation of all wbo see it. The super­
inteudent, Mr. Kilpatrick, a native
of Burke county, is iu cbarge of
the operations of tbe big farm, .aud
is said to be aile of tbe busiest Olen
TO THE HOUSEKEEPERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY:
Ladies: We, the undersigned merchants of .B'UllOell C�unty, have perfected arrangements with the PURE FOOD
KITCHENETTE COMPAN),' to give our ctlsto,mers a limited number of their famous sanitary PURE FOOD KI,TCHEN
CABINETS, without COST to you. Therefore, we want you to come at once ang examine this Cabinet and get one
while they last. They most positively wilt not give away more than two hundred and fifty (2S�) in this'county.
.
You will never have sw:;h an opportunity again.' . ..
Come at once to their headquarters and see them for yourself; some one will always be there to show you.
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY!
Every housekeger sho�ld have a Kit·chen·Cabinet. It' saves man:y thousand steps. it sa·ves :your healt'h; it kee s
your Groceries and Eatables froll1 the co'ntaminatioD oCthe FLY. ROACH. an� o�her household pests. The FLY is tl:e
gr�atest �nown GERM distributor. Hen-e's the record of a F�
that :you failed tQ SWAT. This record is from a famous
edItor,VIZ"·.....
.
You remember that Fly :you saw the fir'st warm da:y in ApJ!1i;-the .one. :you wet". , .careless enough not to
SWAT? �e'l. it laid. 120 e&�. �hich hatc�e�. l�to m�Qts M'a:y 1st. Half o!thes�'WA"� females•.�Dd on Ma�
15th.
ha:n'nA.
'''''coll1e'adult
"'.
�1ES. :the:y laid a to'.:a1 of 7�OO egas. -Thirt:Y.. llx .hull;tdred.,!ell1ales_reaulted. and �.Oft Jun�.I9th the" �d 432�OOO eggs.- These,h�tc�e4 �J�l:y IBt.. Ha�t ot the'llt were'�•• aDd 0... Jub- 14th·'
'
the". l:e.ld 2J,,920.qoo, eggs-. . .' , :
' ... I..' •
. " - '. ,
.
. . Now,; i.n or�ff to p&veni tii� ab�ve, c�me" at once. au-d g'et one of these '-By-proof,. dust-proof� reach-proof PURE FOOD �.
CABINEfS. '
.' j
,
" ¥our,s,ver:_y trul'y,: ....
I,
II
EAs.. Tormnl of .blhllliind I.y Fever.
For the misery Bnd discomfort or asthma and
hay fe\'er use Foley's Hon�y and Tar Com­
pound. It put" R healing, soothht'g coating o\'er
the swollen t-icklll1g membranes, nnd eases the
thick aad chok.ing .sensation. Helps you to
breathe easily and uaturally. In the yellow
pnckaRe. Bulloch Drug Co.
...
overseers under him be direct� tbe
work of ,the farm witb all ,the
met bod and precision of " large
banking business, and the system
i n evide�ce ou every side is t be
wonder and admiratiou of those
. \\'bo see tbe farm for tbe first time.
Not the least pleasiug featllle of
the visit, accordiug to tbe Bulloch
conuty visitor3, was tbe spin from
Ogeechee to Millbaven over tbe
Screven county roads. This work
is l1uder tbe direction of a siuglo
commissioner. Mr. J. T. Walker,
and he is giveu credit for having
roads far superior to tho�e to be
found where other systems are
used. Mr. Walker Itas recently
be�u re·elected, .after a sbarp con·
test, and it is predicted that during
/"tti; next te'rm in office be will place
the roads iu sllcb shape that there
will never be an attempt to remove
him by the voters 01 tbe county.
:'
Metter, Ga., Thursday, Au·
gust 6th, 3 :00 p. ill.
Statesboro, Ga., Saturday,
August 15th, II :00 a. m.
...
-.---------··C·
J'
) The Roney Goes..
==================�========='
, The question confronts all of us every day of
ot r lives. Where DOES the money go? We make
. enough, but it slips away. Where?
Here's a good way to find out. Put . every cent
of your money in om bank. 'Pay everything by
check. Yon will sooe have a complete record that
will show YOIl where.it goes. It may aIs� show you
wher\! yon might save. Its no trouble for us to keep
the bo Come arid try.
..
'\ 1 ,. .
a.rik I!f State...�boro
,. Im.RM.ttRS DRUG CO, �
,
. , ,
C.' R. & F. P�RRrSH . ,; �' I�
II GoO �rtt� G�Ig1a . '" G��lcl�t, G�.
.
.
... 'c'.?,. ',.....
'.
E:ijel1l ..Ine ol._Drqgs," ·",·r)1 """"s Bud J�a�.arc:..
.
=--=-----:-__;���....:_ .,.>
.
W. E. P�SDNS·. ,E. CI.IFfOR-D WATKiNS', 'oM. '.D.
Fortlil. G{!lll'gla B ki
..' G{<;flR'G£ R.I\W'T.S • M-c�'OUGAr.D, ClUTT"AND Ge��.a·1 MeT.... an
.. '·se
roo: lOt, Ga.
PUTAS.K, TRhDI�9 CO" II
.. �.. <;D <I --
Dry Goods, Shoes. Hats
Hardware CCiMPANY
BROOKS SIMMONS CO.
DR. ]. i-:sAMPLE .
---
General I:.iile of form Clito, Georgia Pboue No. n..
.
Drugs. Etc. . 1m I t Mercbaut
- General Merchants "
p ",men s. . s States�ro. Ga:
Pure Drug�
P
__u_la_s_K_i,_G__a_. ,__--�,.S-t-a-te-s-b-or-o-.-G__Q. ��"_As_·_k_t_h_e.. _M__Q_u_�_.b_o_t_ra_d_�__b_e_te_'_'� S_t3_t_�_bo_r_I)�.__: __�__0_r��i_a ---��������--.----' MOORE & Dn:LOACH
AIl,l Coill' ��io.ks. DEMON$T.K�TION IN C'tlA�GI:. OF M�S. �JZZIE V. EMMX,Tr Furniture: l,tngs,
. �� ..lr�,,�..�s.�.t.es.bo�r.o••�G.a•.��..���.O.·�..r-N�O�.•9......���n....�..���.,���...D��...����....���.�������..������� s.��a.�•..•ts.���.,�,·.c._·:."....�'·..1�:-: _,. "1iI".<I., ..... .�� �- .. 'ih-·.al,"_ '�-':'-I:-:'- .... , ,." ...... ·;:r .� .. ".'r;'·- ,}-.. :., '.�l 'J·\_ ......t;t.�J;r
.
.,
�
JONES-BRANNEN eo.
. GeuerA] 'Su,l'ply �rdi�uts
Dr.Y Good,:, Crotl1lng. Paillitl'eI'y.,
HartlwaTe and GTlII,erie1;·.
[';{ettcr, Ga.
-
D ..R. i'lEKI.E
WatchutA'ker
Jewekr !IDd Opth:'i"ln,
. Will retieetCI 'Pore FQP(I COU'pMS
ex�pt .in ·'diamonds. Howard'
watches and repai� work·.
StAtesbpro., Ga ..
r
S1\O\:TESB' RO Mh�.cANTIL-E
_ GQ¥PA-NV
D.epar�ent Stares
We Sell' ENerytblng,
Slatesboro., G·a·. .
MAR·fIN SR�S.
,T.HE PIlI(!i FOOD S'i'DRIi
Fal)ty Gr"ce�e&
Aod eot'lutty P·rod'uce.
� Stat�_sbQJO,; Ca.
Edwards Endorsed by� •
Chairman 'Roads (::ommitlee
Tbe following is self.explana.
tory and refutes campaign misrep­
resentatious:
"COMMITTEE ON ROADS, U. S.
-
HOUSE OF REPtiESENTAT[VES.
"WASH[NGTON, D. C.,
"Jnne 10, 19[4.­
"Dr. L. J. BELl',
"Millen, Ga.,
"Dear Sir:
"I-have your favor asking me in
relation to Mr. Edwards' record on
the subject of road legislation. It
�ffords me great pleasure to state
tbat he has been one of the most
active advocates of sucb legislation.
He voted for tbe bill which passed
the house but failed in the senate
in the .62nd congress (19[2). He
was very active in securing a rule
wbich enabled us to bring that
measure before the house.
"He supported the amendment
to the house rules which created
the house committee on roads.
"]When th-e bouse committee reo """"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''i''''''''''":'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!!!!!1
ported on roads its bill to the house Conlt. Bdwarb lu WaYDe.b�ro lA.clv�rUSemenl)
in this session, Mr. Edwards was Longressman CharlesO. Edwards, "ho OUR IIEXT COIIBRESSMAIAgain active in securing a rule mak- i. a candidate to succeed hinlSelf, wee in n n
Ing it in order to consider the bill the'city a short while Tuesday. Mr. MADE STROIIB SPEECHand he. voted for its final passage. Edwards met many friends here wbo n
In fact, be has been an ardcmt sup· were plensed to greet him aud give him
porter of road legislation at all assurance of their earnesi support in his TO JENKINS VOJERS
times and rendered us mucb valu- campaign.
able assistance. Mr. Edwards will carry Burke cbunty THE PEOPLE ARE WITH HIli HERE AS WEll
"Respectfully. by a good majority, and his friends are "
"D'ORSEY W. SHACKLEPORD, urged to rally to his support on August
AS 'HROUaNOUT THE DISTRhjT.. IT
"Cbairman Committee on Roads." 19th and help mnke his lI\ajority larger WILL' BE A LANDSLIDE FOR
this time limn ever before. "FET OVERSTREET"
Mr. Ed wards has proven:hhusel£ to be
the IlIOst active IlInn ·that ha. ever repre· A tremendous and enthnsiastlc:
.ented the First 'district ill Congress, crow\) gr�eted J. W. Overstreet.
nnd we see no rcaSOIl why there shollld, tbe county oandidate for congl'ellS
be any change. He has done his best at Millen on Monday last. Hi�
and h.. given good service; no other speech had been well advertised.
man could' do more, and ii he i. relurn. and Judge Hammond, of the 'AII­
ed he will be of still greater service to gusta circuit, was also bllle to
his district. Mr. Edward. hn•. not (con. make a speech on the same date
fined his activities alone to the �ities, and a. rousing crowd bad gathered'
but he has worked for the coutltry n. to hear the two speakers. '
well, and Iii. elTorts are for the gOO<) and Mr. Overstreet bell,an his speech
upbuilding of tbe en(ire district. at a o'clock ill the afternoon. and
I lis opponent s"y. h. has accomplish- spoke until 3 :30.' If there had
ed nothing, but be give. him credit for been any donbt about carrying
trying, and that m.ans n whole lot. J�nkins county, tbat doubt was dl
'
When a tUan tries, he generally accom· pelled on Monday. Tbere can be
plishes something. Mr. a.!ward. re- no doubt that Jenkins county will
turned to Savannnh on the nrterllOOD be in the Overstreet columll on
trnin.-Trlte Cilizell. AUlust 19,th.
A feature of Mr. Overstreet's
r � IUdItYI.H IIIdder lallier, Theft foley speech was the entire absence of
IUdacy.lIls personalities. He stated in the
beginning that a'iegitimate dlscns­
sian of tbe issues of the campaign
was necessary, but he would not '
indulge in any remarks thll.t wonld
reflect upou the private character
of biB opponent. He· stated, How­
ever. that Mr. Edwards had mailed
out broadcast over tbe district at
HON. J. W. OVERSTREET different times little pamphlets.purporting to give his record while
in congress, and tbat Mr. Edwards
had stated iu tbese p9mpblets that
he would stand or fall by the record
, thus made. Mr. Overstreet said
he �otlld ueceHsa�i1y be compelled
to dlscu.;s tbis record. because the
record of any ptlblic servant is
Au· G T ptlhlic property.
It wonld be legi.
t lnetter, a., uesday, timate and proper to criticise the_
Al.lgltst-4th, 11 o'c1oek a. OJ. president of tbe United States, or
At Portal, Ga., \Vednesday, the governor of Georgia, or any
August 5th, [I o'clock a. tn.
other officer. if his record justifies
.
critici�JO. M r. Overstreet held in his
At Re�lster, Ga., \Vednes- hands the official record of Con­
day, Angust Sth, :):30 o'<;lQck gressman Edwards during his eight
p. m.· years
service at \yasbingtou. Tbis
At Brook:d Ga. Th ursday recor�
was comphe� by the Con-
A', . 6 I
'
,'I k
'
1 gresslonal InformatIOn Bureau, of
ugu�t. t I, [1 0 C?C a. III.
I
Washington, and Mr.' Overstreet
At Stilson, Ga., rhllrsday, st<tted that the record thtls (tlroi,b­
August 6th, 3:30 o'clock p. tll. ed by tbis bureau was abs6tutely
Everybody is cordially il.l-I accurate ill ever), detail. Tbis
vitcd to comc (Jut to beal' him. I (Continue,i on iast page)
TWENTY THOUSAND ACRES OF LAND
ADDED TO DIGEST
The 1914. tax digest for Bulloch
county, which was completed and
forwarded to the comptroller gen­
eral in Atlanta last Saturday by
Tax Receiver McElveen, 'shows an
increase in tax values for the year
of $802,316 above last year. This
is the greatest gain ever sbown in
any year and is the highest mark
ever reached by tbe county· by
something like $250.000..
Last year's returns showed a de­
crease of $290.000 from the year
before. and tbat in turn was $260·
000 below the preceding year. It
will be noted, then, tbat in two
years the returns (or tbe county
fell off 'llpproximately $550,000,
and tbat the increase for- tbe pres­
ent year catches back that amount
witb aQ increase of about a quarter
of a million dollau.
(Advertisqment.l
"-
STATESBORO, GA., JULV nnd.
DEAR MR. FARMER:
Mr. Edwards is telling us t.hat
you bave to be in congress and
get acquainted with the wires be·
fore you are able to do any good.
He has been there for eigbt years
witbout doing the farmer any good,
and is now calling for more time.
I bave been waiting for twenty. five
years fQr sometbing to be done for
tbe farmer, but have not enjoyed
anyibing hut that old saying, "give
me more time." It seems that it
takes forever to get a bill tbrough
for tbe farmer, but he bas managed
in six years to get bills througb
amounting to six million dollars for
Savannab. Now, Mr. Farmer,
wbat have you received during
tbat time? You bave, received let·
ters, speecbes tbat were not made,
pictures of 'tTbe man on tbe job at
the capitol," pictures of' "Tbe
plow boy" pleading for barmony,
and also "bis figgbting face" and
plenty of garden seed.
Say, Mr. Plow Boy, (not Mr.
Cbas. G ... Edwards, the g rea t
"Tattuall plow boy," but you wbo
have suffered and felt tbe need (of
s<>me protection) bave yt;lu ever
thougbt how we are robbed of ollr
money to pay men to be on tbeir
jobs, ,wbile tbey are running
around tbe country making stump
speecbes, �tte.nding melon cuttings,
etc.? It bas beeu talked to me bow
mucb Mr. Edwards has done for
tbe farmer. I ask for one item
that he bas doue for tbe benefit of
tbe farmer. Tbe reply is that be
is to get Statesboro a public build·
ing. I ask wbat tbis wilJ be worth
to the farmers of Bulloch county.
The reply is that it will increase
tbe valuation of your laud. And I
say, Mr. Farmer, that that is no
reAl value to you, as it will only
increase tbt:: value of yonr taxes,
wbich are now too higb. My land
taxes l:ave been increased for tbe
last two years and if gov.ernmeut
buildings will increase them again,
I say let's uot have so lIIany build·
iugs.
Some time ago, wben my crop
was very dry and needed rain, I
wondered wby our "man on tbe
job" did not introduce a bill for a
shuwer of rain, as be bas a pill for
everytbing else, and A rain bill
would be more likely to be put iu a
law tban some of bis other bills .
All tbat we have received from him
since he has been in congress is
wat�r for Savannah, and I think
the farmers should bave their
share of the water.
Mr. Farmer, I bave at bOlUe
about five pounds of mall repeat·
ing over and over wbat the "mao
all tbe job" has dOlJe or is going to
do for tbe fformer. This Imail was
sent tolme witbout any p"stage on
it, an.! if every farmer in the dis·
trict got as much free l'lIi{'l as I dil:l,
the expense to 'tbe gove�nmebt
must have Been large. Now, Jdr.
Farmer, who pays for sendin_g this
literature through tbemail free?
YOU. 1. W. RUClU:;R .
��
.
SAFETY FIRST
U"der dir,ct
Sup,rvisio" U. S.
Governm,nt
FirstlVauonalBank
Statesboro. Ga.
L....a
Ovt:rworked kidney" will break down ir uot
ht:ltled� Wheu they can no louger vtotect the
blood nud the hody fl'dl11 the PO'"OI1I1 thal collie
to them, thetl look. out for: Urlght'� dilicue, serl.
01l!4 kiduey trouble nnd bladder anlloynnce".
I/oley Kiduey PllI>4 nrc your bellt protect iou,
your best nu:tlicillc ror weak. �orc, ovcrwq_rked
kidney aud blndder wcn�lIe!!'�e".
Candidate for Congress From The
First Cllngresslonal Distrlct'will
Address the Voters of
Bulloch County
=ea2eaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaeae�BI(8INSURANCE'I FIRE ACCIDENT HEAL�"
AUTOMOBILE" LIABILITY BONDS
dent and stcknt;"s pohey
weekly i-ndemnity.
acci-
I
L.=i1Sh!:'.�"iem,,1I1!i°ansaci!0';)_•••1
IAUSTRIA SEEMS
ANXIOUS FOR WAR
WAR THREATENS
BALKAN POWERS
CHILD LABOR BILL
GIVEN A START
Servlan Mmlster Given HIS Passports
Austria Arrests Chief of Seman
General Staff
Austria s Uillmatum To Sema Outgrowth
Of Murder of Ferdmand And Wife
By Semans
House Passes The Measure With
Amendment -Now Goes To
The Senate
RUSSIA WILL AID MAY INVOLVE OTHER NATIONS
In the Event of Cont ct W th Austria
Germany Is A I ed W th
Austr a
Genera Be ef Is That Se v a
Camp y W t Hum I at"9
Manda of Aust a
F ght 16 Be ng Waged on Senator
Crary 0 B II n the Upper
HOUle
AND PROVINCIAL
PRESIDENT CARBAJAL REACH
AN AGREEMENT
l
States Is Keep ng V lIa
Gett ng Arms Across the
Border
IS FEATURE OF SENATOR
AN S SUBSTITUTE FOR
SHACKLEFORD BILL
H ghway Comm ss on Pray ded
For by Senate Postoff ce and POlt
Road Committee
MEXICAN TREASURY ROBBED
Warrant Illued For Eugenio Parede.
Former Treaaur.r
Mexico Olty -As U e rosult of U e
Investigation ordered by Provisional
I reside t a rrbujal Into tI e fl IlJ ces
of U e co ntrl d rl g tI e adn Inlstra
tlon at Gen Vlctorlnno Huerta It I.
reporte 1 tl at vnrrnnt vas issued tor
t e arrest of I ge to Paredes former
bcneral trensurer of I e rep b ic Pa
redes Is cJ arged in tt e va rant witt
ulsR.1 proprlatlng mal etlan two mil
lion pesos ot government money He
Is reported to be no v at Puerto Mex
Ico
Dleasures
Ru•• lan. Are Act ve
The questto os to wi et er RUBSIn.
will take up arms to save her Slav
protege Is tI e feature on \\ I Icl the
<peace 01 Europe III ges rl e sume de
aree of secrecy vi lei Austria I as lin
pOBed has beel estab lsi ed In RussIa
also theretore h. cannot be kno wn
wbether n IIltllry preparations are
progress II ere
Agree on Cotton BII
ngto -I egislatlon to c
grosser evils of cotto
bl ng I lei I as been
ce con n Hee
se I n bee
D et In Eastman
for their second annual convention
Specia.l trains v. ere run I ere from
VIdal a rennllle Wrlg tsvi Ie Ha"
conferences of tI e
co nty sci 001 s penlltendents ot tI e
Itl Dr J L McBr en 01 !I e
department ut "asl Ington an expert.
in rurul cd cation delivering a senes
of discussion leads on the relation oC
education to farming and at illiteracy
to rura vel fare From expeFience
co 61 lug years of study in many state
and condit ons be brougll out v tal
poi ts for II e consideration of tl e stu
dent of tI e r ra I1fe movement-es
pecl.by tl e leaders and directors OL
t1 e rural school systems.
"
mg passed sixty or seventy war claim bills until he can show
the people some possibility of their gettmg the money han
these war claims WIthout filing SUIt against the gO\ ei nn CI
AFTER HIE SO CALLE]) PASSAGE OF an
BILL and employ mg counsel 1tnd obtaining a judgment
after trial
TENTH
No man has ever been able to stand up and say thut J ')\I
0\ er street failed to keep hIS promIse and the pledges he
has made III this campaign as to the char acter of service he
Will render Will be a solemn compact between the people and
him that WIll be performed to the letter without an) attempt
FIRST later to qualify or explain Mr Overstreet's opponent has
While not posing as a Plow Boy J W Overstreet not been
able III eight years of public set \ Ice to In e do" II
comes from the very heart of the gleat agllcultural belt He that FIRST PROMISE
HE MADE that If given the
not only was bor n there BUT LIVES THERE NO''',
nominution by a deadlocked convention he would stand
while his opponent IS a resident of Savannah Necessarily
aside after one tel m and give hIS activ e SUppOl t to a countrj
Mr Oversti eet lily commg in dally contact WIth the farming
candidate FJe stated then that he J ealized (eIght yeni s
classes knows their needs best ago) that It was time that the country
counties furnish the
SECOND come for the country section to come
mto ItS own
J W Overstreet IS well trained for the office of con congressman though
he now claims that the time hus not \ et
gressman He has had experience as a legIslator m Georgm
IHEREFORE LET US ALL S [AND I'O
and as congressman in Washmgtl'lD He has been Identified
GETHER AND WE WILL SEND A COUNI1H
Wltlt pubhc dfalfs for twenty five years though he has �eld MAN '10 CO�G]l,ESS
ONCE IN III 'IV YLAllS
but three offices-legIslator Judge and congressman He
J W OVERSIREE! C \�ll \WN COl\IMlll}'1
IS closely Identified WIth the administration having' been one
of the delegates at the Baltimore convention that nominated
our present Democratic pI esident
�
THIRD
The campaign of J '" 0\ erstreet has been
conducted
upon a high plane He has gone face to face to the voter s
and discussed WIth them the public questions of the day and
the public record of hIS opponent In a logical, argumentatIve
way He has not called hIS opponent bad names nor mdulged
in mud slinging,' nor has he tried to SIdestep the Issues WIth
a long string of inapplicable Jokes and funny stories
� FOURTH
If J W Overstreet has one virtue that stands out more
clearly than any other It IS hIS loyalty to his friends and to
hIS principles He has never turned a deaf ear to the voice
of hIS friends and has never deserted hIS party In a crucial
moment Mr Overstreet S opponent on March 15, 1909
dlcl turn a deaf ear to the entreaties of Champ Clark and
Olc.r Underwood to all Democrats to stand true to their
party colors, and he then and there voted WIth the Repubh
cans to contmue Cannonism in congress (See Vol 44, No
1, P 19, Congressional Record)
FIFTH
The father of J W Overstreet was a Confederate sol
dier one of Wheeler s cavlj,lry and IS now commander of
the Screven county camp of U C V Mr Overstreet hIm
lelf wat born In 1866 and had his mmd Impressed In early
youth WIth the sacred memorIes of the glorIOUS south He
has never been untrue to southern tradItions and has been a
true frIend to the Confederate veteran beIng an officer of
the Sons of Veterans m Screven county He opposes Yankee
peRslons, whIle Mr Edwards hIS opponent INTRO
DUCED AND HAD PASSED an mcrease of pension
for a Umon soldIer and a Republican of Savannah who was
at the tIme drawIDg a salary of $125 per month from tte
8'overnrnent (See H R 28399) The only JustificatIOn
Mr Edwards has o1fered fm mtroducmg thiS bIll was a state
ment made by hun at Millen In an address on July 22 that
he dId It In a perfunctory manner but the fact remams that
he Introduced the bIll and THAT IT PASSED even though
he DOW saY5 he has never voted for a Yankee pensIOn It was
hIS bill It passed and he cannot escape the responslblhty for
it by clalmlDi he voted agamst HIS OWN BILL
SIXTH
When J W Overstree,t made hiS announcement for con
,ress he stated he was makIng the race m the Interests of
the conn try counttes but that Savannah would contmue to
have ITS LEGITIMATE N>J:mDS CARED "fOR, If
elected For near)) fifty years Sa\lannah has furlllshed our
congl essman That CIty has a standmg candidate and WIll
I """"""""""""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''�
neyer support, has never supported a candidate from one of
tile country COWl ties Durmg Mr Edwards seven or eIght
years of service he stated m a speech before the Merchant�
AllsoclatIon of Savannah ID thIS campaIgn that he (Mr Ed
w.r�8) had secured $6 000 000 00 for Savannah HIS appro
prJatlOns for the rural sectIOns have been negltllble Mr
Edwards now tries to say that the appropllattons for Savan
nah were $2 090 000 00 and that he did not claIm $6 000
(JOO 00 for Sav.annah but the Mornmg News whICh IS hIS
partisan supporter In thiS campaIgn quoted him as stated
ab(l\ e and e\ el y countryman I nows he as not secUl ed an)
thing of gl eat \ alue m the \1 ay of applopllatlOns fO! the
country counties Mr Overstreet IS pledged to not even ask
appomtment on the commIttee that has chul ge of the expend I
tures for] 1\ el sand barbors but WI II seek appomtment on the
great agllcultural c@mDllttee whel e he heheves he can
mOl e effiCiently the gJ eat maJoJlty of hIS constituents
SEVENTH
J W 0\ el stl eet Will never appl 0\ e any effort to give
Chatham COlll1ty a \lItllal control of the JUlY s)stem m th
Umted States COllI ts 01 to make It neceSSRl y fm the U S
(Judge to be a leSIClent of that CIty HIS opponent by bills
mtroduced IrY congl ess b) hlln has done both
EIGHIH
GO\ eInment RId fm good lOads has leen long IIIged L)
J '" OvelstJeet bllt he fa\OlS thiS dlsblbutlOn of goveln
ment money equally and 1 atabl) among all of the counties
HUi opponent 1\1[1 E,h ards mtIoduced a biB fOJ the go
ernment to spend $30000000 fO! Chatlum count, loads
but ovel looked askmg fOJ an appl Opl latlon fOl good loa,ls
In the rural sectIOns until 1V[1 Ovel stl eet s anl101lncement
and untIl thIS Issue had been ] a1sed when he thpn and J) t
until then mtIodll'ced a bill for � Iml <ary 'hIgh" 11) fI Olll
Savannalt to' Augusta
NIN H
J W Overstreet IS pledged to fan deulmg With IS co 1
"tItueotl, aryl Win not mtlodllce hllndr.eds of btlls that cn
never De passed but Will aL'tlvely g,et Uehmd the efi'( etl
measures that he conSiders of \ slue to the people 1:1 S ]Jllbl �
bfe has clemensbated that he IS a man who does {hmgs I
a modttit, unassummg way He WIll not claun credlt'aa ha\
�TEN GOOD REASONS-
E. M. ANDERSON co. SON
STATESBORO. GA.
Licensed Embalmers and.
Funeral Diredors
Day Phone No. 851 Night Phone No.l'i6
All Calls Answered Promptly
PRESENTED IN A CLEAR LOGICAL AND REASONABLt WAY
AS TO WHY J W OVERSTREET DESERVES THE UNIT
ED SUPPORT OF ALL THE COUNTRY COUNTIES
IN THE CQNGRESSIONAL RACE
L READ AND �TUDY THEM
HonE LAUN1J'R�
We not fy our fnends aod tbe public tbat we bave
OPENED A STEAM LAUNDRY In addition to onr
Pressing Club business aod sol c t your work In tbe
Laundry hue Work Will be called for and delivered
prompt I) And every effort made to please GI�e us a
tr 91
I 'B
PhD•• 152
'RO'BINSON & SON
No 46 Wllllla•• St
TAKING CALOMEL
IS DANGEROUS
DR BEN A DEAL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OFFICE DR HOLLAND S OLD STAND
SOUTI:l )JAIN STRJt2T
SrATES80RO GEORGIACalomel IS a powerful chemical
made from mercury people should
be careful about Its use. Tbe only
sure way to avoid the danger of
calomel IS no use no calomel
Dodson s Liver Tone a vegeta
ble liquid of pleasant taste more
than takes Its place Wbere calo
mel shakes you up and shocks
your liver and often makes you
really SIck Dodson s Liver Tone
mild but effective builds up and
strengthens It livens up tbe
liver You feel fine after taking
It
Get a large bottle for 50 cents at
W H Ellis Co s or LIvely s drug
stores and If It doesn t co all you
tblDk It ought-If It doesn t make
bilious spells mere trtfles=-i! It
doesn t liven up your liver your
money Will be returned With a
smile -Adv
J L SAMPLE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OFFI1:E NEXT DOOR TO lILLIS DR UG co
PHONE 73 M
you can do much more work and work longerwhen your task IS easy You can bale much
more hay in a gwen time because you keep your horses
fresh WIth an International Pull Power Hay Press than WIth
others We should like to sbow YOIl lust wby thll II
You WIll lefl first tbat tbe step over IS the lowest maile Tben tbe
horses are pull ng no load at all while crossmg the step over Tbe.
draft I. also reduced to a minimum by a stnrd� compound levera.o
principle on the sweep which makes tbe load unlform anll relUlonably
ligbt at all hmes You will bale many extra bales because of the I H C
power arrangement
The InternahoDilI pr..s Itself II a marvel of correct dellign and
durable construchon Come In and let us sbow you why your balllll
WIll all welgb tbe s!lme and WIll ne.or look ragged wby you will not
Deed to stoop to he bales etc etc
......................--
i Ordinary s Notices i
� � More Bales and Less Work
For Lette,. of Admlnlltr.tlon
GEORGIA-BuLLOCII COu"....
L A Anderson having mad. applica
t on for permanent letters of admnistra
non urn tbe estate of Henry
Holland
late 0 Bald county deceased nonce IS
berebwgiven tbat Bald application WIll be
beard at my office on the first Monday In
August 1914
ThIS 6tb day of July 1914
W H CONE Ordinary
For Lette,. of Dilmlillan
GE0ROIA-BuLLOCH COUNTY
1 A MeDo 'gald hav ng made appl
cnt on for permanent letters of admm s
Irat on upon II e estate of D B Me
Eachern late of said county deceased
not ce 15 hereby g ven tJlal said appl ca
lon w 11 be beard at my office 01 the first
Mon lay In A gust 1914 �
Ih s 6th day of lui} 1914
W Ii CONE Ordinary
E. M. ANDERSON co. SON
STATESBORO. GA.
====�"",.-===�
We read 10 a dally tbat tbe world
IS belOg flooded wltb gold It IS
sull low water mark down tbls
way
For a Year s Support
GEORGIA-BuLI�CII COu" ....
Mrs Dell Spcnce haVIng appl ed for
a year s support for berself aud seven
minor .children from the estate of L E
Spe,\ce late of IIlId county dece.s�d tbls
19' to notdy all persons concerned that
saId appl cst on will I e passed upon at
my office on the first Monday n Aug st
1914
fb s 61h I"(\,ofiIulto��
A MA'ITRESS OF MERIT
Steinfeld Telescope Cot, $3.50
msJell-
....... -
Baby Cariole
Safe place for the baby to play
and 'leep On wheel., mattre••
bottom. Bvery $16 50mother _fa one •
The South s great
Teclmlcal anti
Engrne�
School
G... Tech Spells' 010_
rDrury fgr the y�
men of Georgia aDd tbQ
South
Offers fuJI four--)"ear cou:ncs ID
MechanIcal, Temle, Cbemcal, c:&a
IUId Electrical Eapaeeriaj.,
IUId Architecture
BULLOCH TIMES I be showu to our mind strong cause
to abrogate such a promIse but the
couditlons attending the demand
109 of the pledge do not seem to
ba, e been actuated" holl, or par
tially b} a desire to serve the public
good If Mr Edwards should
prove himself a worthy and accept
able representauve of the people
"by require him to step do" U III
th� Interest of some one of the bar
termg delegates then present? If
be Iailcd to represent the people
the pledge" as not necessary-the
people would attend to that
That How wei I the people hav e
tbought of hIS services has been
shown III three succeeding elec
nons In two of which he "as elect
ed overwheluiingly each tune 0\ er
one of tbe members of tbe bargain
Ing coterie once without OppOSI
non The people are evidently
satisfied w itb hi sen Ices aud tbey
are not gOlOg to oust blm from liS
present place of strengtb and power
to do tbem good at tbe cr} of tbe
politICIans wbo bad their eyes on
the seat when tbey gave It to Illm
III an extremity Mr Ed"ards
bas done better tban was expected
of hIm bv those who placed b,m ID
tbe office be has done as well was
expected of hIm by those who wer"
bls fnends and admirers before
He Will do better ID the futnre
than he has ID tbe past and some
better argnment WIll nee d be
brought than that some other man
wants tbe Job before the people ale
gOIDg to turn him out
Anotber feature of the SIt nation
orlby to be borne ID mIDd IS tbat
Mr J W Overstreet In wbose
behalf It IS now asked tbat tbe
wonderful bargaID sbould be en
forced by the people was not a
party to tbe affaIr and was not
Inteuded to be one of tbe benefi
ctanes at tbe tIme In fact he IS
saId to ha\ e regarded tbe bargalll '0
lightly hImself that III 1908 "hen
h,s own fellow CItizen was a candl
date he dIsputed tbe Jtlstness of
the alleged trade to the extent that
be supported Mr Ed"ards aga nst
the cOl1ntry candIdate If Mr
O\Cr.treet dId not In 1908 regard
the trade entered lutO by certaIn
poiltlclans two }ears before as
worthy It seems to come with
ratber bad grace tbat efforts should
be made to make hIm the benefi
Clary at thIS late date It IS hard to
beheve that tbe voters WIll teke the
effort wltb senousness
Ol/,c,al Organ of llulloch County
Entered as second class matter March
., 1905 at the postoffice at Statesboro
0. under the Act of Congress March
.. 1879
Telephone No 81
THURSDA, JULY:l() 1914
In Whose Interest Was
A Ilcgcd Trade 1flade?
Now tbat the cougressioual elec
tlon draws closer and tbe 6gbt IS
becoming acute one hears more
and more from certain sources tbat
far away cry of a broken pledge
nlleged to ha \ e been made by M r
Edwards
Cel tam men who grow palSied
with IndIgnation If alluded to as a
pohtlcal cotene seekmg to domInate
the pohtlcs of tbe dIstrIct are gOIng
among tbe people ..nd wub tbe
blandness of IDJureu Innocents are
recIting ho" tbey were parties to a
barter made at tbe tIme Mr Ed
wards was first named for congress
elgbt years ago and are calhng upon
tbe people wltb all tbe vigor of tbelr
souls to belp them enforce tbat bar
ter Tbe burdeu of tbeIr soog IS tbat
drIven to desperatIon In tbelr efforts
to control tbe nommatlon of a con
gressman tbe conventIon at whlcb
tbey were members belOg dead
locked tbey proposed to M r Ed
wards to g1\ e b,m tbe bonor on
conditIon tbat be would band It
back to tbelr bands after two years
Tbls tbey allege Mr Edwards
promIsed to do About tb,s matter
tbere IS now sharp dIsagreement
but assumIng tbat It occurred as
claimed tbe question anses In tbe
mmd of the average \oter by
what ngbt dId these gemlcmen
seek to arrogate to themselves the
power to d,rect tbe congressIOnal
electlOn 10 tlllle to come? Tbey
were delegated to uame a congress
man ID 1906 aud beyond that tlllle
It IS not understood tbat the} bad
any autbonty The questlou nat
urallyanses In "hose loterest "as
sucb pledge as tbey no" refer to
demanded? CertaIDly not In tbe
interest of tbe people for In "1 itt Ie Joe" Fighting N1ggers'
tber bebalf 11 was Dot necessary
Tbe law has WIsely prOVIded tbat Wouldn t It Jar one to note tbe
tbese thID!!:s fall back Into tbe peo spectacle of Little Joe Brown
pie's bands every two years wltb gomg about I be state 1Il an attempt
out pledges or pohtlcal IDtngue to stampede tbe voters by holl�rlng
Every contract between the con Nlggerl Nlggerl
gressman and b,s conslttuents IS But LIttle Joe has actually
IImlled ·u tbe term for which he IS waked up and IS now trYIDg to rIde
elected and no cOtJdltlons can eXist on tbe anti nigger band wRgon
beyond that time Tbls was well He attacks the white labqr umons
known to the gentlemen Who of tbe country for that tbey affill
1"equlred tbe alleged pledge wblcb ate WIth the colorqd UUlOUS and In
tbey are now reclltng throughout so dOIDg tend to brIug about SOCIal
tbe distrIct as bavll1g been VIolated equality Because Hoke Smltb
Tbey knew full well tbat they had bas bot not taken some steps look
no authonty to speak for tbe peo lUg to the natIOnal control of tbe
pie beyoud the date upon wlllcb labor UUlons whlcb are tlOlUg all
tbey were then actlllg It IS appa tbese VIle tblngs LIttle Joe ar
1"ent then tbat they were tradIng In gues that tbe people should send
the Interest of others aud III so blm to the UUlted States senate aod
domg they \\ere laYlllg tbe founda see bow,qulckly he WIll knock out
tlon for tbe tItle "lllCh tbey so In SOCIal equahty
dlgDHntly object to weanng that of HarkIng back a few sbort yea,.
a pohtlcal nog seekIng to doml to anotber campal� we remember
nate the poiltlcs of tbe dIstrIct If vlvldty tbat spectacle of LIttle
fnrther proof of sucb Intent were Joe condemUlllg Hoke Smll U fOl
needed It IS to be seell In th� later b,s prOPOSitIon to dlsfrancblse the
oandldac} of two of the delegates negro 111 Georgia and denounCIng
pre.ent at tue making of that al b,m as a demagogue for so dOll1g
leged pledge who bave since offered aud across our vIsIon appeqrs the
as cnndldates for tbe \ ery office spectacle of a uegro com eutlon beld
whIch they declare they bartered IU one of those north Georgia coun
uuder the conditIOns llamed The tIes dunng tbe first Hoke Smllh
voters o[ tbe d,stncl kl1o\\ them Joe Browu compBlgn wherelll
and are famlltar wllh tbe results of tbe colored brothers adopted a set
theIr efforts to el forc" their selfish of resolutlOus commeudmg 1\1r
trade The vote at the polls has Brown as theIr fnend aud praIsIng
shown Just how serIously the peo hIm In hlgbest terms as tbe COl1l111g
pie bave taken tbe trade aud how apostle of tbe colored man s ngbts
llltle luciIDed tbey are to dance at All of wblcb causes us to rUIllI
II k f th h f th 1 nate tbat POlttIC" do bring ab6utt .., crac 0 e w '!, 0 ose w 10 strange condItIons ID Georgia WemSlst tbat Mr Edward. promised woula not bave dared to predIct atto gIve mto tbelr bauds tbe honor tbat time that l.tttle Joe "ould
of representlllg the dIstrict after be ever bold up tbe black Rag to rally
bad worn It a bnef tlDle By tbelr tfe voters of GeorgIa around hIm I
acts tbe people bave saId tbat tbe What tben must be the bumlh
atlon of the colored brother hISbouor IS tbelrs to oestow and tbey 1 vote taken away by ffoke SmIthWIll place It wbere they WIll despIte to find hIS valiant champIon Lit
tile wlllmperlugs of the btters who tle Joe turnlllg bls back upon
ai_1m to bave beell btUeD blm and calling tbe GeorgIa demo
Tbe TUfRS would be 10 Jth to crats to follow bls flag I Wbat
CIODdone the \ ,olat,ou of an honor
have the Degroes done to ment
such cruelty? or tbe wlllte, oters of
made III tbe Illterest G'orgla done to ment sucb com
Tbere would Deed to I edy?
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I OSl-One half P'UT gold rim nose
glasses between S & S depot and
court house square If fouud Tel an to
BRANNEN & BOOTH
FOUi\ D-Cllltd S signet nng found Sun
dn) afternoon 011 street near Methodist
church Owner cnn recover same b)
pa) lUg (or this advertiser lent
SfRA YE D-To nI) place ubout june 1St
oue black SO\\ marked cross nick 1U
oue ear crop u the other 0\\ ner
can recov cr same bv peyrug expenses
\ T R'ggs R F D 2 Statesboro
WA N rED-Carlond lots of sound and
square edge short leaf pme 12XI2 12
to 20 ft any or all leugths no average
l'eq\ ired Address G ilII \VII' lAMS
& Co 81\\ Bnnah Ga
LOST-Memorandum booll "Jth note
lor t64 90 s'gned by]j Everett
payable to D B Lesler Jr due
Oct 15 1914 Do 110t trad,. for
said Dote 8S De\\ one bas been gnen
III as stead
FOR S H E-96 acre larm In the ed!:e 01
Register Ga ;,3 acre� UDder Cl11tlVB
hOD 4 acres set 1D paper shell pecan
trees 4 years olrl r d\\elhng \Jouse 6
rooms and one 4 room tenan t house
and other bU1ld1l1gs TerU1 one
half cash and 3 J ears on balance at S
per cent Interest Also 93 Bcres wood
lond lnnd 10 per cent casb aud bal
nnce In fhe years For further Infor
matton address A V H U�TRR RegiS
ter Ga
Shingles for Sale
C, press shingles tn large or small
qunnt1tleS ready for tmmerhate dell\ery
I nces to compete \\ah pre\alhng can
dltlons BARNES & EDENFIRLD
Pulaski Ga
Publlc Sale of Land
I \\,11 offer for sale 10 lhe h'ghesf bJd
der before the Court bouse door In States
boro on Ibe first Tuesda) In AUfUst my
home place on Savannab u\enue Lot
embmces prachcally balf an acre ex
tendIng from SnVRnnah a\enuc to Vine
street and hes adJolDlug Central railroad
rtght of \\oy Tellns half cash balance
easy terms 1\1 R5 C 11 SHOCK lEV
..........................
: "!: SHERIFF'S SALES
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
GI OHGI \-8UIIOCH COU"TY
I "III s II al publ C olltel\ to the
11Igi e�t bidder for cash befolc the
cOlJrt ho Ise door III Statc"boro Ga on
tie first luesdlY In A gist 1914
\\ tlnn the leg II h11lrs of snle the fol
10\\ mg described plopcrt} leVied on
meier one certain fi fa Issued fr0111 the
city conrt of Statesboro n fa\or of \V I
SlIuth against joll1 Hamn ett and L C
Cassld) levted 011 AS the pl:operl) of L
C Cassilly to \\ It
One certa111 lUare mule lIledl 1111 Slz.e
colored black about 9 years old natUed
Kate
Sh;:lf( �I�dd�u���d �V�o;�a!�!!Ol�r(��t�t;
ttscment and sale tn tenns of the In\\
flus Ihe 9th day 01 jul) J9'1
j H DONALDSON SherIff C C S
For Representative
I hereby announce W) candidacy for
re election to tbe Leg slature Irom Bu l
loch county J appreciate the conf
dence the people hav e reposed 111 me 1J1
the past And It honored vith re election
I shal! endeavor to Initbfully represent
my constnuer ts to the best of UI\ nblilt)
L NE\U
lathe People of Bulloch County
I had 1I0t intended to become a cnndi
date for an, office tb is year A number
of good reliable 11 en Irot I Almost ev erv
secuou of tbe county have asked me to
II nke the race for Represeutativ e to be
\ oted all III the prnuary to be held A u
gust J9tb
SIU,e M r A A Furner bus at nounced
that he \\111 1I0t be n candidate for re
election I bave decided to Allow the use
of Ul name as a candidate to succeed
hl1l1
If I shot Id be elected I assure ) au
thnt It 1S 01) purpose to represent every
Interest that nffects Ht Hoch county and
her citizens couscieurionsly Iair ly and
itupar-riaf ly end wah t1 e ablest efforts
that J can command'
Yours \er) respect full)
FRED 1 LANII R
fTl��d�Ae1tJ��tl��tt�I�lz��sU1���, eO�ecl:�
ed to enter the race for representattv e 111
the lower house of the Georgia legiela
ture subject to the action of the DeU19
cratlc pnul,ary of August 19th In dOing
thl" I am Dundful of the responslblhl1es
of tbls ImportAnt poslhon And protllise
the people that my sen Ices In the future
as 10 the past '\111 be at their command
tolhe besl of m) ablhly Tbauk,og lOU
for your support In the past and trustmE'
to ment your confidence In the future
I am Respectfully Yours
C H PARISH
I hereby annOUDce 111) self 8 candldnte
for representnt1\ e from Bulloch count}
and \\10 appreciate the fl,upport of the
\oters 111 the'pnolar) to be held August
19th JAMES W WRIGHI
For Judge of the Superior Court
To THE VOTERS OF THl! 1I1lDDLE }U01
CIAL CIRCUIT
HavlDg a deSire to fill lbe office of
Judge of the supenor Court of the Mid
die Judicisl CirCUit I hereby announce
myself a c.no,dale lor th,s office subjeCl
to tbe next Democratlc stllte primary
II eleCled I shall endeavor 10 olscharge
Ibe duties of Ih,s h'gh office honestly
IUlparttnlly Rnd m a busmcss hke man
ner and as ruptdly RS may be consistent
"Itb the proper aUWlulstratton of Jushcc
Hav1U� been constantly engaged In
the practice of law for twenty SIX yenrs
and havlllg sened a term of four Jears
as Judge of the Cit) court of ::;tateshoro I
feel that my expeTlence wOl1l� assist me
lU the dIscharge of my dut c� If elected
I therefore sohcl your llf' support
III my campingn RespeCt.f 11
H B SIR \:-IGE
10 tbe Voters of the �lIddle jud C 81 C,r
ClAtl
After careful ronslderatlOn ) bR\c de
tcrnnued to become a cauchdRte for Jud�eof the superior conrt of tbe i\IlCldle CirCUit
10 those \ ho do not kno\\ me person
ally I confidclltly refer)O\ to BUY or all
of the) Ollisville bnr \\ Itlt whotll 1 have
practiced llm for the past twenty )ears
A Judge should be 8 serH It of the Iny;
nua not for any pol hClD 1 I11Bll set of
men or any speCial Interest My only
plutfofln IS respect fa .. and abed euce to
the law Rud Il� hur and Jl1st Rd 111 I�tra
hou Alpresent [ O\\e Ilegla ce to 110
Interest nnd If elected t sball O\\e aIle
gl6uce to noth ng 58\ e the In\\ The
J dgesb p IS not n poiltlcal office and I
sh81l Dot wake a canvass on pohttcal
grounds I shaH try to see or COWlUunl
cnte \\ Itb e\ery voter n the ('lrcUlt und 1
now respectfully nck ) our falf cOllstdera
lion of my canrhdacy and \ our support
1 shall couduct my campa gu so that If
elected r shall be under no obhgatlOns
politIcal or oth\!f\\ lse to Rny tndivld tal
or tntelest Respectfully
R N HARDEMAN
---
..
In BunoullC1I1g Illy cantiuJacy (or J ldge
of the snpenor conrts of the l\hddle
JudiCial ClrCutt 1 earnestl) SOhClt the
support 01 nil
\Vhate\ er there IS to be said as to 11l}
fitneKS rmd ql1ahficnttons for thiS office I
len, e to other� The people control the
election qnd sllonld In\ eshgnte ead can
chdate thoronghly \Vlth modesty I
un Ite close scr Itl1tY of 1I1} life and con
dnct both p bllc private and profes
slonal Rcspectfulh
1 H S\FFOrn
---Adm"(llalralor 8 Sale
GEOHGIA-8ut"ocn COUNT'
Agreeably \0 3n order of t Ie COt rt of
onIn ary wl1"he sold before the COllrt
bOllse door ltl Statesboro Ga vlth I th�
legnl bours of sale all the nrst II csc1n)
11 \ugust 1914 the folIo \ 11,1{ deSCribed
propert) s Il ate I) 11 g nn I helllg 11 the
1547tb G i\J diSh ct satd cm Ity Rnd
statt belongl g to the estate of \ ]
\VII!:io lnte of sllld CaUl ty deceased
Tract No r cal tal1llng 5,,)4' acres
n are or lel:is bo In lecl norlh by Innds of
j A \VllsOII east hy 18 Ids of Brooks
\\ Ison south b) lands of A lIen Runes
and \\cst by lands of Utooks \V lsou
1 raet No 2 contnl1l11g 48 acres lore
or less bo nded north U} I JT cis of j A
\Vllsou er st ) Little Lotts creek south
by lauds of \lIen Runes and \\cst by
lands of J E h_ellllcny
Said snll! belllg lor the pi rrose of dIS
trlhut on ler1l1s ,\111 be made kno,,"
on clay of :;ale
rillS Sih da) of J ,Iy '9'4
J A WIL.SON \dm Istrator
Administrator 8 Sale
] Ike I ol1ce tl at r as n 1111111 stralor of
the e!'ltlltc of ilIlrs lame Sample late of
B 1llch co tlIty Georgia deceased WIll
sell at the court hOllse door In said COUll
ly behH:en tbe legal honrs of sale to
the ll1gheQt Imjdcr for cash 011 the 6rst
Iuesday HI Augnst 1914 III pllrSt18t1Ce
or an order of the court: of orrbnary of
'�""'�=""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�'I said county One lot or household and
kItchen rurmture cOllsl:;tmg of :I room
SUIts bedsteails chaIT:; rugs tables
settees hat racks rerngerators cluna
closet and china ware Side board stove
and fixtures clllfforobe:- wardrobe etc
R I DON�IDSON Admr
Estate of Mrs jame Snl11pl�
Wood tor Sale
I have a good supply of stove
wood on hand Will dehver' on
sbort nollce Pbones Nos 172 and
55 (J L McLr .tORll
Why Anderson W ill Make
Georgia a Good Governor
J Randolph Anderson of Savannah,
President of the State Senate, WlII make
Georgia a good governor BECAUSE-
1 -He IS in intimate touch With both
counti y and city 1l1\! and knows the needs
of both
In2 -As I.fpresentatlve, senator and
other eapaeities, he �as gamed a Wide
knowledge of GeorgIa s affairS
3 -He has a thorough knowledge of
Georgia s financial �ondttJOn and believes
m the state's economical administration
4 -He IS a man of Wide business experi­
ence and would give Georgta a thoroughly
bus mess administration
J Raod.lph A.d..... 5 -Ue IS the only candidate who has
offered Georgia voters a prcgressave and constructive plat
form of principles
6 -He proposes to cut the politics of the state In half,
thus remojmg agitation and conducing to bettter business
7 -He 18 a man of strong convictions and principles and
believes In the enforcement of all the laws
8 -He is mdorsed by farmer, merchant, laborer ana eapl­
talist anft tslkes pride 10 the indorsement of all because it is
an evidence of his sehse of fairness and Justice
9 -He has always given everybody and every Interest
a square deal.
10 -He 18 a th.oroughly democratic gentleman and In
Georgia's highest office would be a credit to the State
A hundred other reasons might as eaSily be given
No man has proposed a more substantial poltcy for the
benefit of the farmers of Georgia than has Mr Anderson
His plan to put substantisl guarantee of title back of rural
recilts, meaDS that rural credits Will be welcomed alike
by lender anil borrOwer. Dramage, good highways, pub­
bc health, educatIOn, are some of the subjects he presents
Wlth firat thought for Geor(l'la's agricultural dlstncts
Randolph Anderaon IS a native of Georris, born In Sa.
vannah, September.t, 1861 He Is a member of the Protest••
ant Episcopal Churcli, and a vestryman In Christ Church,
Savannah He is a Mason, a Knight of Pythlas and an Elk.
He IS a lawyer by profesillon nnd has served Chatham
county three terms In the House and one In the Senate
The umted bUSiness men of Savannah have Indorsed him
as a man "broad, lng and capable" The Chatham county
executive committee has indorsed him as "a man who, as
governor, "auld reflect the best traditions of the State"
Out of more than a hundred Georgia newspapers which
have made comphmentary reference to hl'i' the [ollowmrare selected at random'
I
L"VOTE FOR ANDERSON }) �
���������#
SLATON A WINNER!
BECAUSE-
1 He IS EffiCient
2 He has the Trauung
3 He has filled WIth credit-every trust un-
posed III him
4 He has the Expenence
5 He knows GeorgIa's needs
6 He has served the People at aU times
7 He IS a Self Made Man.--
8 He IS a man of pOlsed attallment and
well balanced Judgement
9 He stands on hiS record
10 He IS the People's ChOice
John M. Slaton State Campaign Committee
ALFRED C NEWELL Chalrnaan J A MORROW StcRtory
"SEND SLATON TO fHE SENATE"
II Mqre thaD It "0 Gem_hi not.ra Inctudln. I.adl......nI.....ery "o..II\....lly have peroonalty "."red 'Mr. Slalo.of tlJelr .U,�I Jle' lou- 'b�lr Ilam.. More Ibea 75 per.,.M of lhe ...W1IPIIP..... are .lIj)portlnc Mr 81.(0........,.be .. tlae wllllle.
•
The Fact
That We Are
Serving and Pleasing
A Host of Satisfied Customers Every Day
Is the best proof
That We Can Please You, Too!
n e sell Fruit Jars Jir Tops and Jar Rubbers Also full line of
Pickling Spices See us when yon want HeInZ S Vinegar
Blan� GrOCery Company
among- tbe mountarns Rev Ellis
WIll be JOIned At Macou by hi
family wbo bave been vrsittug
there for several days
Be sure to JOIU the Bullocb couu
t) Overstreet club - Adv
Information bas been received of
tbe proposed estabhshmeut of a
new rural route from Statesboro
during tbe next fo" day s tbe or
der for same having been alrendy
Issued by tbe postoflice department
The new route \\ III be number 8
and Will extend northwest from
Statesboro serving some of tbe
present patrons on routes I and 2
In passing let It be stated tbat
Congressman Edwards has beeu
100kIDg after tbe new route and IS
entitled to mucb of the credIt for
Its early estabhshmentCity and County Get a Pure Food KItchenette -AdMISS Mary Agnes Croucb bas
returned to her home lU Augusta
after a VISIt of several days with
tbe famIly of her uncle, Mayor S
J Croucb
5 or 6 doses of 666 WIll br-eak any
case of Fever or ChIlls Pnce 25c
-Adv
Mr TommIe Denmark Jr re
turned yesterday afternoon from
Athens where be spent tbe past
two montbs attendIDg upon a sum
mer school
Get a Pure Food Kltcbenette -Ad
Mr and Mr. R A Cook and
cblldren after a VISIt of several
days wltb Mayor and Mrs S J
Crouch returned Saturday. to theIr
borne In Macon
Get a Pure Food Kltcbenette -Ad
Mr T H Anderson returned
Monday to hIS bnsIDess at Darhng
ton S C after a ViSit of several
days with hiS parents Mr and
Mrs C H AndersonCIty CounCIlman S C Groover
IS spending several days ID A tla:Jta
on buslnes, dunng tbe week Get a Pure Food Kltcbenette -Ad
Be sure to JOlO tbe Bulloch conn Mr Perry Kennedy left Tuesday
ty OverstreH club -Adv for
a stay of several III eeks at Hot
Spnngs Ark In the bope of re
M,s MaggIe Wallace left yester celvIng benefit to hIS bealtb wblch
clay for a "sit of se\ eral days With bas been very bad for the past
ber brotber Mr George W,ll,ams year
In 'l.tbens
Get a Pure Food Kltcbenette -Ad
Get a Pure Food Kltcbenette -Ad
:I.t.. R'on J D KIrkland of Metterf.:;?s" pleasant vIsitor to the city
yesterda} and "a. a caller at
the TIMES office
Or' � Pure Food Kltcbenette -Ad
M,ss Eva Martin" III leave Sun
day [or JacksonVIlle alld AtlantIC
Beach Fla where sbe WIll spend
a month with fnends
Get a Pure Food Kltcbenette -Ad
MI�s LOUIse Roacb bas returned
to ber bome at Ohver after I VISit
of several days In Statesboro Wlt!J
Mr and Mrs E C Ohver
Be sure to JOID the Bulloch coun
ty Overstreet clnb -Adv
Mr Wlilte DeBrosse bas return
ed to IhlS employment ID Rome
after a bnef VISIt WIth bls parents
M£ aDd Mrs George DeBrosse
Get a Pure Food Kitchenette -Ad
Mrs 0 W Horne returned Sun
day from Reynolds Ga wbere sbe
spent se\ eral days wltb ber brotb
er who has been qtllte III for some
tIme
Get a Pure Food Kltcbenette -Ad
MIsses Carne Doster of Ro
chelle and Sudle WIllcox of
RhIDe are the guests of Mr and
Mrs Jobn WIllcox for several
days
•
' Get a Pure Food Kltcbenette Ad
Mrs J W Roulltree and Mrs
R F Donaldson ba\e returned
from a VISit of several day s ",tb
Mr Lounle Mercer at ColumbIa
S C
Mr Clark Willcox has returned
from a VISit with relatIves at Cad
well
Get a Pure Food Kltcbenette -Ad
Mr and Mrs J A Branan bave
returned from a bnef VISit to Ma
con
Get a Pure Food KItchenette -Ad
Mrs Perry Kennedy and chIld
reD are spendIng several weeks wltb
ber mother at MIdVIlle
Get a Pure Fool:! KltcbeDette -Ad
!'ir George DeBrosse has return
ed from an ontlDg of several days
spent lU Charleston S C
Get a Pure Food Kltcbenette -Ad
Mrs Walter Fletcber and Mrs
E H Kennedy are spendIng sever
al days at IndIan SprIngs
Get a Pure Food Kltcbenette -Ad
Al I. KINDS OF TIME PIECES
AND JEWEl ltY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAI.; A1;TENfION AI,D
MUllT BE SATISF,j\CTORY TO
YOU I 'I HANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE OF YOUR FU T U R E
BUSINESS
'1 he pubhc Will take !lotlce t lat �
have establt,hed a gllBt null at Por
tal statIOn on S A & N railway
and am now prepared to serve theE
publtc WIth promptness At presStatesboro 020301 II 0 ellt tIme will operate two daY" -=�=:::=:::.:;;;::=:::============::::==::::::::::::::::::;Brooklet I I 0000 2 4 4 eacb week- rbursday and Satur ;
Battenes Moore and Olliff A I
day W,ll apprecIate a sbare ofdermal1 Lee Mann aud Alderman tbe pubhc patronage
Bear 10 mlud tbe gnnd davs­
Tbursday nnd Saturday
W M SIMMONS
Portal Ga
City Court fostponed
On account of t',e unfiUlshed
and unsafe condition of tbe court
bouse the August term of the City
Court bas been adjourned to a
future date Jurors and other par
tIes Interested need not appear
(AdverHs"ment )
Hdwa(ds Speaks at HUlen
(�hlt." New, )
Tuesday at noon tbe Savannab
candIdate, Col Chas G Edwards
made a �po:._ech here ID b,s bebalf
for congre<s He brought a few
of hIS Savannah rooters up with
blm togetl:er wltb a paIr of bls
brotbers to stamp the floor and tell
us Jenkms county bo)s bow to
vote
Rev W K DennIS and fapllly
left thIS afternoon for all outlug IU
Kentucky and OhlO gOIng up In
tbelr automobIle Tbey WIll make
the tnp by easy stagos and WIll be
gone three or four �eeks
Be sure to JOID the Bullocb coun
ty Overstreet cluD -Adv
Mr 0 M WIlson returned last
Saturday �o hIS home at BalObrIdge
after a Visit of several days wltb
Mr George DeBrosse Mrs WII
son who came up WIth blm WIll
remalD several days longer
Get a Pure Food Kltcbenette -Ad
Mr J A McDougald left Illst
Monday m bls new Studebaker car
for a tnp to FayetteVIlle N C
where he WIll spend several days
He was accompamed hy bls son
Mr Outland McDougald who as
SIS ted lU the dnvIDg of the car
Get a Pure Food Kltcbeoette -Ad
Mr B A Trapnell aud Mr and
Mrs J 0 Brown WIll leave Sun
day for New York and Baltimore
wbere they WIll spend a couple of
weeks ID tbe selectIon of goods for
the Trapnell MIkell Co for tbe
[all trade
Run Down By Wagon
Mr and Mrs A M Flynt of
West Savanuab were called to
Statesboro yesterday because of
tbe serIOUS CondltlOn of theIr thtr
teeu year old sou Lee Ward FI) nt
wbo "as ruu OHr by a heavy load
ed "agon wblle on a IVISlt to that
city wltb bls grandparents 'I be
lad suffered a broken hlp and leg aDd
was badly brUIsed about tbe body
-Savannab News
Hogs for Sale
Tbere WIll be sold before tbe
court hODse door In Statesboro on
Saturday Aug 1st a limIted Dum
ber of regIstered berkshire pIgs
Anyone wishing to Improve tbelr
herd Will do well to bny of tbls lot
o L McLJlMORE:
Get a Pure Food Kitchenette -Ad
Mrs J Z Kendnck aod daugh
ter M,ss LUCIle M,ss Jane Ano
Moore Mrs H Clark and chIld
ren and Mrs D G Lee left Tues
day for rybee where they have
rented a cottage for a stay of two
weeks or longer
Statesboro Jnnlors Defeat Brooklet
In a ratber one SIded game, tbe
Statesboro Juniors defeated Brook
let on tbe fOI mer s dIamond Tues
day afternoon the score bemg 7 to
2 Tbe feature of tbe game was
Elhs s borne run wblcb caused F
Mann to break hIS aIm III two
places the aCCIdent being caused
wben Maun Jumped a wIre fence
and got IllS arm caught 111 the
fence wben he fell down and
broke bls arm He was butned
to a doctor Other features were
the all lound pl"Yll1g of tbe JunIors
espeCIally Gould Quattlehaum aud
Olliff and tbe Illttmg of Arden
Brooklet changed hneil)
III the
slxtb lOUlllg causlog t e to use
two pitchers and two atcbers
Moore held Brooklet to four bIts
Score by IUnlugsBe sure to JOIU the Bullocb coun
ty 0\ erstreet club -Adv
The new and beautIful electllc
ilgh s wblch ba\" recently been
lDstalled In the VICllllty of tbe court
house square reBect cred,t upon
tbe energy and enterpnse of the
cIty lIght committee and are a
credIt to the work of Mr Dan
Gould tbe city electrICian
Get a Pure Food KItchenette -Ad
Tbe second bale of Dew cotton
for the season reached Statesboro
market Tuesday beIDg brougbt 10 Have you
by Mr Morgan Andersou It IS
an lIIcldent wortby of note aod to
the credIt of the Smkhole dlstrtct)
tbat botb bales receIved- so far bave
come from there the first havIDg
I been brougbt from Mr J W WIIIIams farm
_
5 or 6 doses of 666 WIll break aoy
case 01 FelTer or ChIlls Pnce 25c
-Adv
Rev� P W' Ellis an� T D
Stanford 01 Savannah, passed
tbrough Sta�1=8boro this mOrDlnK
tn Rev Eilts' Ford car enrou\e t6
Nortb Georgia, where they 'wltl
s!1Cud tbelr vacation of thirty days
R
Horses for Sale
I have OD band three good buggy
horses for sale Au} one ueeQlIIg a
good horse WIll do well to see me
WIll sell or trade for good mules
o L McLEMORE
II
q And It came to pa�s that
the Women of the Land made
trial of RISING SUN Self
Rising Flout, and even so
they \I ere much pleased there
WIth
q And straightway they all
believed 111 Its Virtues
q No" there were those \\hO\made other Flours through
out the Land, and the same
were hard put and did 11Ige
themseles accordingly that all
thetr trade might not be lost
q And upon a certain day
they assembled together
q And there arose among
them One whose mien \las
dour Withal, and he opened hts
Mouth and spake thtse \Iords
unto them
q "Brethlen, OUi Mills are
grmdmg FloUl contlllually
but behold OUI salesmen sell It
not Wherefore let us lowel
our Prices, fOJ It tS not to b�
thought that a supetlahve
Flour the hke of RISING
SUN can compete With our
Brands III Chearness Peradventure tt shal happen that
whatsoever Ttade we shall
lose by low Quahty, so much
sha]l \\ e gam by low Pnces "
q Wheteupon the Assembly,
even as a DtOw1l1ng Man
graspeth aftet a Shaw, \\ete
Tlght glad, and wtth one a�cOld
cned oat, "So mote tt be"
q But behold they had t eck
Oiled \\ tthout the women of the
land
CU FOI these gathered together
hkewlse, and said each to the
o(her, • Are \\ e not \I orthy of
the Best? And whel efOl e
shall our Chtldren eat poor
Bread fOI the sake of a few
Shekels?"
q And the answer was hke to
the roanng of many Waters
And thQse who made other
Flours gat wonder and were
amazed that the Sales of RI�
ING SUN decreased not, but
mounteo steadtly ,
RISING SUN Supetlatl\ e
Self Rtstng Flour, the
FloUt With Spot
less RecOld
THE RED MILL.
Makerdl •
At N08hv,IIe, Ten.,.
Mr. Good Grocer Sells It
GRIST MILL
H
House for Rent
Dwelling WIth all COllveUlences
III north Statesboro for rent Aug
B B SORRIER
LEMUEL T WATERS
.;
SAFETY FIRST
Make SAFETY FIRST your mot­
to In buying goods Put QUALITY
above PRICE Buy only the best
If you want HONEST
CHANDISE at HONEST prices,
let us serve you We buy the best
we can get, believe In everything we
ell, and guarantee every article we
sell you to give absolute satisfac­
tion.
MER-
J OlD our list of
CUSTOMERS today
SATISFIED
ncVougald, Outland &- @.•
"Ask the }fall Who Trades Bere"
Clito, Georgia
(A<1vertlse,"enl )
Overatreet aDd Good Road.
(Effingham Counl) New,)
There IS too much money beIng
approprIated by congress for "ortb
less rIvers and streams Waterwa)
Improvement IS good bllt III e are
not 10 lavor of trYIng to make a
rIver out of a ditch We beheve
tbat tbe eutlre cOl1lltry "ould be
better off If some of these "I'propn
atlOns were made towards the
bUIldIng of good mads and oue of
tht maID planks In Ovtrstreet s
platform advocates tbls change
He doesn t pron1lse to get a turll
pIke frolll Savannab 10 Al1gusta
but he says If he IS elected be WIll
\\ ork for better roads. In ever}
COlJllty In the dlstnct ThiS
alone should commeod biOI to the
penple
For fatm loans on five years"
tunc, at low rate of Illterrst"
csll on
Brannen til. Booth.
Statesboro. GD.
For Sale,
CITROLAX I
CITRO LA X I
GIVE IT TO THE CHILDREN
r..rywlt.... ..-1...... talkl..
.Uoul F01 ..,. Kidn.,. Pili.. t.lUne
� ow qUlckl,. aDd thor_Illy tho,.
"ark. You caB not .... th_
Into FOllr .,...... without ,_
._11. followin,.
Th.t I. hecaUie Fol.r' Kid•.,.
Pill. "... to th. Iddaqfl and III....
dOl' ,luot what Iut. calla ,_ to
10.1 ..... w IDMthe
55
Rheumatism
Blood Poison
Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease
Because it Purifies
the Blood
� WBAT NOTaD P80"'. lAY 01"
LIPPMAN'S CREAT REMEDY-P. P. P.
R'l. t��dr:r�.��u�fi!� write. I Rabt�!."!�r=· o\:.._
!::��:e?:l
... J)r Whl".ead M.&eaU.. G. i
pre.erlbea Ii:rarlal 'lever lutln. from a week torS!:
� IlB:vf��� p ':"oP�m:�e,;:�cum.�D g:�: b�t�:wY�::CS�hl::;-; �o ...
year. with bloocl pol.uu and IIOru • na) benefit.
IT WILL HELP YOU, TOO-AT ALL DItUCCI.T.-'t DO
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, QEORCIA
One thousand people InJght go wrong,
but NOT FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND.
That Inany people are driving FORDS.
T5heLAP�L of
ENO(flwrNTWORTll on
(jj: ISADrL GORDON CURT� �,Author cf The \Vomal'\ jrom Wolverto/'\5 '
ILLUSTRATIO�S§r ILLSWORTI1 YOUNG-
COPVR GHI 914 BY f G BROWNE' $;0. co • • •
work tor you
you to
cou d bear Iason expos
Marse Enoch don know
you 0 com n M 8Sy Dorcas am out
she a D t glb me DO orders bout
company
Mlusy Dorea. repealed lhe wom
an witt a eontemptuoua laugb
1 tblB out or your noddle straight awayJ m not compony MI•• Dorea... e:l.
petsl ng A d here 8 ft bit of advlce­
Jose your doddering old Jaw tben an
nounce me to YOUT 0 aster
Hl ocb w t1 a rew qu ck Itepa
ea bed the top or the statr and leaned
over the balusters The cabman
glanced at his ater face tJ en drop­
ped the trunk from hb shoulder aud
et fl.(lted It on the edge or a atep
S ay right where yo are ordered
ve tworth eb uptly
1:10 tur ed to the woman 'W ho stood
on th eta She trted her rBoce B d
g ee ed h n w th f1 Jer s ve a gh
W you bu good cough M ee
Paget to toll me what thla intrus un
........
CHAPTER XVIII
The Irony of Fate
Wentworth locked hlm.ell In tbe 11
brary ODe Saturday morning Oswald
w th QU et tnatetence had continued
tho demand tbat no break away go
bo ne and begin work on another play
Buslneu can be carried aiong with
out you WUH his datJy ueeurance
TI 0 Ho lie of Eaterbrook 1a good
tor anothor eeeson perhaps tor more
than 0 e and we ougbt to Jook ahead
r am asked every day it you are writ
og noU er play You ougbt to strike
wI I e II e Iron Is hoL The luck
Ouleosh s
1alry horsca
laughod
DI I you ever sce a rulry lo so
I m alrald I never d d
ThoD bow do yo I oow
trueT
J Fairy ator ea te I us so
I Ob Tho eblld 8 b own eyes turnod
to ber eagerly 1 hey were nto n pt
ttd by a knOck at tho library door
J aaon en tored
J reckon yo se awful busy dis arter
noon Mbsy'
Not Il there Is anythIng I can do
for you Jason
ICmtUne II downstairs You know
wbo Il:mlUno Is He pauoed and
iIIlancocl al Robin
Dorc.. nodded
1r t wan t be Inconvoolenc n she d
Uko to seo yo
Why dow. sbe want to 800 me
lJuonr
I. I cao t teU MI.sy She s des keppleadln en a pleadln fo yo to oee
lI..r 80 I lol ber I d uk yo
I U See her And Robin SUI pose
700 go wltb JaDOn for" little wbUo
Ho "eops a do gbout Jar In tbo pan
fIT Make Jason teU you a story Fly
Ill&' borBes are nothing to tbe wo de ....
"'I thlogs ho bas BOOn
i Il:mUlno entered timIdly IUld Btood
"altlng until Dorcas poInted to a
ebaJr Sbo was a neat lOOking yellow
«ir) but there was a worried look on
her good natured tace
Anltblng wrung Ewlll! e
Dorcas
Wron« Eberyt tng 8 wrong Mis
Wentworth. I so ler MIS8 Paget 10
Cood ell all La 10<1 " hat a wback she
hit DIe wben 1 tal ber somel logs J
thougbt
She Btruck you Dorcas Blared
at the girl n aston sbment
Deed 14 s Wentworth sbe strupll
:rot) bard straight crOS8 my mout w d
her ban J could take de aw to be
J reckon en g t damales but 1 run
• goin to I Be scared to deat! ob
!bavln anyt Ing to do wId ber The
girls face soomed to \\ h len and sbo
clasped ber bands n an ago ) at cr
'rOr I wouldn t wuk fa he uobow­
II d ruther go 00 de slreetH M s Went
rworth ber tUQQDolaes
creeD
What do you mean
Emtllne spoke in a rr gbtoned
'Per
Her tuqQuolseB pm a tu [I: n g eOD
I cllle (0 Gawd dey 10
Dorcas laughed Tbe octoroon s
etalement was so rrelevBnt It was al
iIIloat funny
Lawdy Mis \Ventwortb don go to
Iu.ughln 1 reckon yo don t know wha
tul awful t log dat 11:1 to happen I
nebber card el ob b t but once H t
don hal pen excep
€1:& wicked ez de 0\
Em I e wI at
lalklng about,.
My granny once worked fa a wick
ed lady-\\ as back n sla ve days 1
member bearln her tel bo t t "hen
I was a ltttle gal Her MIB8t:8 WUS
� an army lady r ch eo beaut rul ez
could be but she done hated her bUB
band en der was aDodder man she
was sbo Bot arter He husbanli de
ftD6 01 artD,J' man he died Budden one
nlgbt She had er necklace on de
bluOBt tUQQuolses yo ebber see en de
neIt day dey turned green Den dey
ihund out she d poIsoned blm Dey
would bave hung ber but sbe drowned
bor8el! De t�qquolses was on her
nool. when dey puUed ber out ob de
.b"r-dey was green a8 arlUlll.
hor Je story ob de 01 Colo al s Mlsscs
Datil wben sbe Whaled no cr08S do
DOUr
But queried Dorcas with a puz..
1.Iud trown what does it nil nean'
Lawdy dem tUQQuoLees ,",auld ba.e
stayed sky b ue on 0 Mia Went
worth er on any lady dat wa n t dolD
ul dum kind ob wIcked t ngs
Rubbl.b
1 "war to de Lawd h t 8 true
EmtUne appealIngly I ve heard my
granny tell bit many a t me
Doreas laughed Althougb the story
waft absurd ber skin had &Town cblHy
wb Ie Emil no talke I
I I toll yo 1:he g r s voice grew
to 8e Doo yo member she 1 ad
dam t QquolBeB on las night wben yo
come In wid de I Ue blind boy Lawd
I could e choked her dead wid my
own han 8 Sho was de 01 deb Ibis
selt en der s B j dgo ent a-comln on
her WI en yo was gone de t togs
sbo do e say Ytas cu d n to de
b ood
Mll3s Paget S ot 3 good woman I
know but--
Good She
eck
dreBBed tn Merry 8 rregular wrtts g
There was nothing nside the envelope
but a check ror an amount In Ovo
19uree Wentworth glanced at it tben
are I acrOHS He had 8ent tbe check
to tbe actor without n word It repr&
sen ted tbe enUre royalties 00 tbe
1i0UBO at Esterbrook The mall
brought t back to h m a8 n had gone
A small cock t cked a t the time on
top ot the desk He remembered it
\\ il8 a Chritltmas g rt tram Merey The
cease e88 rou d at ts second baod fa..
e! uted h m
Now 11e demanded abarply be
good enoulh to tell me what this
means
Aren t you going to ask me to stt
down' The woman spoke with an
enUclng smi e
No I h"ve no Intention of asking
you to "lay so loog
Zilla Paget laughed and sank Ian
g Idly Into a chaIr besIde the flreplac.
I would Buggest tbat you Bit down
shu Buid guayely
E och shook bls head
You may get tired before
through talking It will take
time to disc 1:18 tbta afla r
What alTa r? Weotwortb turned
aD her with quiet Bcorn Don t be
the cv dence"
Sbe shrugged her shoulders 1 have
no ntenuon or so Hog it
Then wbat 8 your pr ce El ocb s
question snapped I ke a pistol shol
She looked up at hIm with a de­
r elve amlle
My price 18 rid culously smaU
m ch css than It i8 worth I am
merely coming bere-to ¥ve
You are coml g her&-to I VB
Here-In the boune--wltb my sis tor
Here-In the house-with yo r sla
ter sl e repoated mockingly Exact
y I have taken H. fancy to this part
of tbe c ty It 18 rather attract ve tor
New Yo kith k I sbull enjoy the
soc ety of your-sister You wi I not
tlnd me n troublesome guost 1 en
Ht n hnp� Iy to your home c rcle
Part of my luggage s there In the
ha I ypu know The rest Is down
stairs
quor ed Dorcas
AI co V Bourne toollsb enough to try b ackmai Any
t lng like he paused for a moment
As r try g to fln t a Bultable word
like senUmont for Dstance-or cal
t :vhat yo :vtsh--dled a nntural
death one afternoon wben I tried a
oxp a 0 th ogs to you The m nuto a
woman lets herself go and shows the
dey I n her makeup at while heat
Ben Iment cRn dle-d e a very sudden
death Bestdes I havo Dotb ng on my
conscience I treated you as gener
oualy as any man would have done
�der the circumstances
M ss Paget threw back ber bead and
augbed Sit down she advised
Th 8 Is a ditl'erent affair enUrely
Do not Oatter yourself there II not
a gliost at sentiment In this
Enoch walked to the mantel leaned
his elbow upon It and atared down
at ber III give you es:acUy ten mtn
utes to es:pla D what you want It It
Is about your cblld I urn quit. as 00 ..
Bourne Do cas jumped
Em Ine 8 oogue ran OD
excited y M 5S Paget she was took
d de Q eerest fit yo (lbber Bce arter
she done read t Sbe lay back en
sc eecbed en augbed She got clear
hys er cky Den all at er sudden she
sta 1ed to firo quest ons at me bout
tt e June Bourno en Mrs Bourne en
wbere dey ved en where dey come
tr' D I dldn t DO," Duffin but wbere
dey lived I went up once to Harlem
w d Mrs BoUrne to he p her bring
some 8 utt ob Miss JuJ e a to er
Whore dId sbe get the letter
asked Dorcas
Yo kin searcb me answered Eml
I ne brisk Y Do.t oman au Id stea.l
er mu d'er er any 01 t l.ng
There was a long silence mm tne
rose to go
any wa) me to come back-and
begin agaln--show me that way
J led d not ra se h shead n an
apa hy he waa sten ng curto sly to
a commat on La tbe ower ptl.rt of tbe
house Ii rom a wrang e ot voices tn
tbe ball rose the clear tones of a
woman He jumped to h s teet with
COD ate nation In b 8 eyes and Hung
the door open While he stood mo­
tion eSB I stenlng bis torebead wrl k
ed n perplexity A cabman w¥ car
rying a trunk upstalrB It was so larg&
tbat It blooked thl1 st.al.way At....
stePIL be 090 Juan tried In va n to
pass
Yo aln t got no right to tote dat
trunk up dar without Marse Went
TO BE CONTINUED)
Seemed Probable
Henry Cabot Lodge 01 M ....sachu
setta and a fellow senator. sat at
luncb In the senate restaurant one
day and Lodge confided n his asso­
cIate tbat be hoped tn dIe In ofHce
The otber aenR.tor noted that LadS
was eaUng green apple pie will lots
at cream on It and French sardlnes­
Lodge 8 tavorlte noonday repasL
Well be observAd If you keep on
eating combl at ons like that mllyba
lOU II soon get your wlsh
IN SUCH PAIN
\
WOMAN CRtED
Suffered EverythingUntilRe­
.tored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham'. Vegeta.
ble Compound.
Flerenee So Dakota. - I Died to be
very lick eyery month with beadIIIz
down paino' �� •
backache and b�headache a goOd
deal of the time IUId
very little appetite.
The pains were 10
bad that I Died to
.It ngbtdowo on the
floor and cry be­
cause it hort me 10
and I could not do
any work at tho...
�.t....tILl.IL.IL.c.....;--1 time. An old wo­
man advised me to try Lydla E P nk
ham I Vegelable Compound and I got.
bottle I felt bett.ar the next month 110
I took three mote bottle. of It and got
weU 80 I could work all the time I
hope every woman who .uffers hke I did
w II try Lydia E Pinkham. VegClablo
Compound. - Mrs P W LANSENG
Route No. 1 Florence South Dakota.
Why will women continue to suffer day
In and dayootor drag out a Sickly hair
hearted existence missing' three fourths
of the JOY of living when they can find
health In Lydia E Pmkbam • Veget.abla
Compound?
For thirty y88l'11lt bas boen the stand
ard remedy for female III. and hu re­
st< red the heftlth of thousands of womun
who have been troubled With such ail
mente .... displaeementa mllammation
ulceration,. tumors rregulanties ete
U ,.... want .peelal adylee wnte to
Lydia Eo MnlltllDlllledle\De Co. (cod.
dentlan L""n MUM Your letter wm
lie opened ",.d ODd ..owend hI •
lToman .,,,1 Joeitl ill "rid ..1LIlde_
I..
so hard
In [cont '1'1
that b"�
Igl t ..l
We .hould a I forgIve aDd forget.
80 lard t<> do Iwo Ihlngs at
Delays
Sometimes
Expensive
Business or social en
gagement -Just a few
minutes for lunch-can t
wrut for service What
can be had qwckly?
Order
Post
Toasties
With fresh berries or fruit
and cream They will be
served Immei:tiately they
are nourtshmg and taste
mighty good too
MilJ Gen Leona d Wood Pay. Offic a
V s t to Camp Whee er
Augusta
away You'll finish refreshed.
cooled satiafied.
g ovea
done me a great tavor
Oblige me then Enoch 8 voice was
full ot co d Indllrerence by gett ns
down to b stneas 8JI q Jlckly 88 po..
stb 0 rou �ust be gone botore mT
sleter cornea In
Indeed The actress looked up Into
bl. tace wttn an tnsolent smile Wby
should we burry" I want to ask 100
a tow quesUons J understand you &I"e
wr ling a new ploy Sbe tumocl ID
gla ce at uie litter at manuscrlpt on
b 8 desk Is tbere a part In It lor
me?
I have not begun to place
yet
Ah Sbo watched him with calm
acr tiny How Is It COIning alungT
Will It be 8S bIg a go us '1 be HOUle
hal' bee
18 t an} at your busines8'
Prob bly ot at 11 I am nterelted
havo been wondering she spoke
alowly ao It thlnkl g aloud It It can
possibly come up to tbe expectations
ot tI e public A second play Is otteo
8 ch a-rotter
What I thunder are you driving
at asked mnoch fiercely
She spra g to her teet RDd faced
h m TI ere was 0. malevolent sneer
h r face
My op! lou Is that anything you
co Id 10 vould be u ratter
Wly
Z la J aget drew one hand from her
rr d 1 ulled out 1\ tow sheets ot
e u npled paper She laid them 00
let ble .moothlng U en earetuilly
y the blank side up Suddonly she
tur cd thorn over and placed both her
1 au Is firm y on the paper
E och look a few steps forward and
peered down through biB glasses His
gn t grew unsteudy and h 8 flngors
grIpped at the edge 01 the lable A
I urpl so flush swept over his cheeks
then he became gbastly pale H s very
Ups groe" white Tbere were gray
MIl ow. about bIB e� ell Ilke the shad
ow!:; wh. Qb creep Lnto a tace after
death Hl. moui!b mo.ed but he d d
uot utter II wDrd becaw.»e t il::1 tongue
touched cfll')' IIp�
1 knew yo woufd understand
m rmul1'ed tf:r& womaD.
We (worll.. I a ds sprang at ber
wr sts I�k. tbe grip of • wild be..ot 1''''''''''''''''"-'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''....'''''''''
snatd ug Q!� :tit- p-..ey
Do t e ..treateoi the .....re••
h rt te.rlbl, You do IWt know how
strong ,au. alie.. Bestd.e�lfO\I are tool
101 horolbly roollsm tr ,01) 810uld
tear II • U h. nothing. botl ExhIbit A
There aile huildrl'eda 0' sheet.1 where
It came trom Andi fet me teU you­
Uley are where you 'Won t ftnd them
Wanl'Y0r,tbi uDclaBpedl bfJ'r- wriats
but 1 8 eyes wete bla? ng witb mu ....
derou. tury He turned! wllb a quIck
ge8ture t... the ",..11 beMDd hIm
Aga nat a rug olI Oriental matting
hung a col cctlon o� B&vage- weapons
The womao watched him with cool
nconcern He seemed to be Bearch
ng ralldly wIth hI. eyes 'Dr oome­
thIng He laid hI. hand upo" n long
h n dagger Here and tbe..., Its blade
had rusted to blackness but lUi edge
wao deadly keen He Jabbed lbe poInt
01 t nto hI. blotting pad it curled
over I thely WI- a Ferrara doos Tben
he glanced at: the wo nan beside tbe
vlb e HIli eyes were glittering with
he bloodth rst, p.... lons of tbe prlml
Ben. I Method of Realon ng n Mat
ter of S Ippera Qu te Plain to
ThoN Who Underltand
day a strnl gar \\ alk g along
a road In the country I ear 11 creek
saw II youtl flsl ng
You g man .ald 1I 0 ml sterlal
looking IndIvIdual ca you t 11 me
the way to Caltet a
Yes replied the boy take the
first road to your right
Instead or proceedl g on 110 Jour
ey 1I e stranger gazed tently at
U e boy a (ew mon.nts d said Illy
) nung Irlend 10 t you know you
are wast! g ) our time I "way that
Js dreadtul to conten plate' You are
IIshlng J st Hsllng wI en yo 0 ght
to be a.1 dy or book. to propa e
yourself 10 I Ie s otruggl. My boy
you re ti ra a U e ro d to 1 ertlltton
Road to perdition? rei lied tI e In
dig n t ) out! WI at I blazes do
you k a V about roads? Yo do t
even know tI e road to Oallal nn
MDI. Tr�p the Be.t.
The I est way to e.. ter nloate the
ground nole Is to use a mole trap A
good Irap .111 proba.bly be 8uoceBlrul
eve tua y
No SIX SIXTY SIX
Tl is IB B. preser ))t on I repaired It...
pee ally (or M".rl. Dr Chili••nd
Fever Five or six doses will break
QI y enae and If tuken then as a tonto
tbe lever" 111 not return 26c -Ad,..
ECZEMA ON CHILD S FACE
Marpleton W Va - WI en my lillie
boy was one 1 enr old} e broke out in
lillie fine p nples all over his race
At times U"y yould d y up and get
scaly and peel olr 1I en 1I ey would
break out Iresh agaIn He would
"crutch then u III I Is Illce would be
raw The ecze nn. looked angry and
ran b ood ond corrulltioD Hi8 tace
was red B d disfigured He see oed
reBlless aud I had 10 be up "'lh hIm
tI 3 greater part or the nights
I applied va lous remedIes wIthout
resu t He cont nued to break out
\\ Ith the eczema unt I I sent tor 80 ne
Cu cu a So p and 0 tIT ent I u.ed
them and tho first allllcation eused
him ]n ten days he was completely
cured (Slg ed) IIlrs LIzzie Mollo
han Jan 0 1914
Cut curn SOIlI d Ointment sold
thro ghout the "old Sa plo 01 each
(ree w U 32 P Sk n Book Addr.ss post
card CuUeura Dept I Bos 00 -Adv
Irpportant to Mothers
Exami e careru y every bottle of
CAS rORIA a. re nd sure remedy tor
Inlants and chI d e 111 d see that It
Beam the /'JIl //�
Signature 01 �m
In Use For Over 30 Yeanl
Children Cry for Fletj:her'8 Castona
AI U.ual
n-TI e sutl'ragettos S8.
pr me miD ster this norn
Absurd Comment
fl eodore Dre ser I e en
or an deal at at tel nyers
Ne York
Palatable Econom cal
MEMORIES of the OldSouth in Every Can
of French Market Coffee
A Nebr
'prlze food
from personal
wrttes
Atter our long experIence wllh
Grape Nuts I cannot Bay enough n
lls favor We hltve used tbl. food al
most cant nually tor 8even years
We sometimes tried other adver
tised breakfast toods but we In arlably
returned to Grape Nuts as he most..
palatable economIcal and nourish og
o! all
When I quit tea and colTee and
b gan to se Post m and Grape Nul'!;
was almost a. erYous wreck I �aB
Irr table I cou d not sleep nIghts
d no Interest In Ute
After us ng Grape-Nuts 0. abort
t me I began to Improve and all these
alt:nentB have d sappenred and now I
am a wen woman My two 01 Idren
bave been almost raised on Grap�
Nuts whlcb they eat lhree times a
day
They are pictures o! health and
have never ha.d the least symptom at
stomach troub e even through the
most severe siege or whooping cough
tbey ould relaln Grape Nuts wben all
el.e failed
Grape Nuts rood has saved doctor
bill. and bas been therefore a most
economical food tor us
NamE> gIven by Postum Co Battl.
Creek Mlch Read The Road to Well
ville In pkgs There s a Reallon
Ever read the above leffer' A Be,...
Ga� nppen,.. tram time to tin e The7
.re .eaulae true aDd full of bODlaD
..teft.t
The romance of the days of Andrew Jackson of Henry Clay
of the picturesque pirate chief LaFItte and of the beautiful
women and brave men of the old Sotlth chlJgs around
every cup of dehclOus old French Market Coffee
Enjoy ng hi unmatched aroma
and wonde (u1 800 h ng flavor in­
vokes the p elur" of tbe quaint
stalls where belleD and beaux
congrega cd af er eve y feative
cecas on for tbe c own ng pleasuro
of. good n ght cup of his most
popu C o( ell beverngen
rectly lIealed packages 8 identical
w h tbe b soc French blend
served n the old French Market
n New Orleans
Try t once and you II agree there
is only one real old F encb Market
Coffee-on y one coffee w tll a
bsoy
Roan cd by 0 r umque byg enic
process
French Market Mills
(N.w 0 I.... ColI•• Co Ltd Proprief....)
NEW ORLEANS
gressmen, who log. roll with 6ne
another tv secure appropriationsfor small streams, and rivers of
no commercial value. Mr. Over-
(Continued from first page) street stated further that be believ-
record sbowed that Mr. Edwards
ed in leg itimate appropriations forrivers and barbors, and especiallyhad introduced in congress several for tbe harbors, but said that hishundred bills, and that only three
were enacted into law. One of
snort term in congress bad con­
these bills were to build a monu- viuced him that a great deal more
ment in Liberty county, and tbe money was squandered and wasted
other two were to increase pensions
in unworthy appropriations tban
of Yankee soldiers. Mr. Overstreet there was used for legitimate pur-
poses. .., gave tbe home of one of these pen- In conclusion be said: "Mysioners, S. F. B. Gillespie, at Sa-
vauna h , who was drawing at the opponent undertakes to compare
time of his increase of pension my sbort term of three months incongress, with his long term of$125.00 per mouth as deputy clerk ninety-stx months, or eigbt years.of tbe Uuited States court. Mr. Is tbis fair, my friends? No, it isOverstreet said that if the people not fair, hut in every letter he haswould elect bim to congress, be recently mailed out to the voters,would promise one thing , be would d
Inot vote to increase pensions of
an in every speecb be bas made, AYankee soldiers. Tbe speaker
since tbe "Man on tbe Job" has
stated that be was in favor of the left the halls of congress, be bas.
. dwelt upon the fact that I was instate paymg all Confederate office a wbole term and did notb-soldiers as large pensions as the ing, And yet, three out of the• state can afford to pay, but, as the four bills I introduced while in""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.....'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''='''''''='''''''''''''''''''''=='''''''...... cougressman from Georgia, he'Miss Scarboro Has Birthday,
I (Advertisement.) would not vote like Mr. Edwards congress were introduced by Mr.In honor of her seventh birthday, The Congressional Issues. did to increase the pensions of Yan- Edwards. He must. have thought'little Miss Grace Scarboro enter. Hon. J. W. Overstreet has kee soldiers. they were good bills, or he would
not have re-introduced them. I.ained a number of her young charged that in his eight years ill In answer to tbe statement of
was elected to serve out tbe uuex-friends very deligbtfully Saturday congress M.r. E.dwards has pas�ed Mr. Edwards that the record fur-:afternoou at her home on Savan- ,but three hills Introduced by him. nished Mr. Overstreet was not cor. plred term of Col. Lester; but not
Ed with 'the help of Savannah or Cbat-eah avenue. The evening was Mr. ., :-vards claims to bis credit rect, because it was not furnished
bam couuty.Vi received a few-spent in Childish sports, and choice some SIxty bill. The difference by the clerk of the House, Mr.':I'efresbments were served, consist- between tbe two statements-fifty Overstreet declared that the entire complimentary votes in. Chatham
ing of ice cream cake and coulee- seven bills-represent certain so- time of the clerk of tbe House and and 1 will receive a few compli- Statesboro,Itions.' called war claim bills, which Mr. a half dozen stenographers, was mentary votes in Chatbam countyEd d h "b d . in tbis election, but Chatham coun-Those present were Grace Scar- war s says e as passed.': consume 10 taking down and reo
ty did not vote for me, and I do'&boro, Lucy May Brannen, Dorothy Tb; facts are these alleged war cording the daily proceedings of
r-:oBrannen, Perueda Donehoo, Janie claims have not passed, III tbe the members of tbe House. He not hope to carry tbat county.h h d I d b k f Tbey have never voted for a coun- --Lou Sample, Wildred Donaldson, s�ose t at t e go"_ernme.nt recog- ec are t at the cler 0 the House:Louise Dougherty, Myrtle Grubbs, mzes them as valid claims, All bad never complied the official try man for congress, and never.Earl Barnes, [obnnie Barnes. Josey 1\.lr. E.'dwards has done. along th.is record of any congressman, and no will, but I believe that I will carryI I k hi f b h every county in this district, ex-.'Helen Mathews, Mnrguerite Tur- �ne IS to pass.a reso unon pernll�. one new t IS act etter t an Mr.
cept Chatham, and if you elect meOller, Carrie Lee Davis, Arline tlI)� tile claimants to file suit Edwards bimself. It is a ruse on.Bland, Willie Godley, Francis ag�Iust tbe government 011 these his part to dodge the facts.
. to congress I will' not ask to be
.fdays, Kathleen Scarboro and Myr- claims.. None of tbem have ever Mr. Overstreet demonstrated to placed on tbe committee on ri rers'tice Zetterower. been paid, and tbe law WIll not the entire satisfaction of bis large and harbors, On wbich committeepermit them to be paid unless the Audience that Mr. Edwards was every congressman from Savannahparty wbose property was destroyed not in a position to serve the peo- seeks appointment, but I will askwas "Loyal to the Union cause," pie of tbe entire district, because to be appointed on the committee'The man who started, or is reo and no one knows tbis hetter than be was not serving on a committee on agriculture, wbere I can rendersponsible for, the mean, contempt· Mr, Ed",ards. We had no folks wbere be could render the most some service to the country co·un·ible rumor that Hon. J. W. Over· dOWD here iD the sixties wbo were satisfactnry service to the entire ties that have been without repre·-street is an infidel, ougbt to crawl "Loyal to the Union," and hence district, He sbowed tbat for the sentation all these years. I will'Gn a hole and pull the hole i� on these hills under tbe law CAnnot past six years Mr. Edwards bas (livert some of tbe money from tbe'top of him. and will not be paid, aDd the talk served on the committee on rivers channtl it is now employed inThe rumor is as false as It is about passing war claim bills is all and barbors, and that bis entire clearing onr wort bless streams and
-mean, aD':! reflects 00 the people pure political buncome. time bas been taken up On tbat small rivers that bave no commer·who have circulated it. Mr. Over· This is an "issue" wbich Mr. committee, and al\ his efforts have cial value. aDd use it in building,street is a member of the Baptist Edwards'might discuss fully and been put forth to secure appropri. and .iulproving the public", higb.dlurch, a graduate of a Baptist col· fairly with tbe people, instead of aUons for Savannab river and Sa. ways of our country." p..;t,lege, and helps to mnipt!jiu and calling Mr. Overstreet bad names annab river barbor. He sbowed The crowd cheered loudly as Mr.�pport both the Baptist ana Meth· and telling funny stories to the from figures in bis posession that Overstreet conclu�ed his speech,oGIist churches, his wife being a people, in order to make them lose millious of dollars of the public and numbers came up to congratu· LMethodist. sight of tbe issues. 'mouey\is annually wasted by con. late him and .offered bim their sup· ...-----------------------1-1.======================�==================================�!=====================po�r=t=.--==M=i=1I=en�1v.=.='w=s=.====================================�,======================�i�)� � � )..
No amount of misrepresentation by the
peddlers of alum baking powders, no jug­
gling with chemicals, or pretended analysis,
or cooked-up certificates, or falsehoods of
any kind, can change the fact that
( Advertisement]
OUR NEXT CONGRESSMAN
MADE STRONG SPEECHThe Fact Remains
Royal Baking Powder
has been Iqund by the 0111.
clal examlnaUons to be of the
highest leavening elileleney.
, free from· alum. and 01 absolute
purity and wholesoDleDess.
Royal Baking Powder is indispensablefor making finest and most economical food.
(Advertisement.)
Thoae Campaign Yarns.
MADE OF �METAL
OFFICES OF THE
We are pleased to aunounce the opening of a BUT­
TERICK PATTERN DEPARTMENT at our store.
A full line of BUTTERICK FASHION PUBLICA·
TION,S always on hand, showing by illustration the very
latest fashion creations of Paris and New York adapted to
Butterick styles and cut from Butterick Patterns.
A complete assortment of Butterick Patterns will be
carried in stock, insuring. prompt filling of any order. '\.. ,.,
Ask to see THE DELINEATOR
'
The standard of excellence of women's magazines. 15C per
coPy-$I.50 per year 011 subscription.
BUTTERICK FASHIONS
Quarterly br£mful of Seasonable Dress Suggestions.
Price 25c, with any Butterick Pattern free.
Butterick Designs for Embrotderv,
Braiding, Etc.
The most elaborate and complete publication of its kind yet
produced, 'Price 25C,'with any Butterick.
Transfer Design free.
Brooks Simmons Company
I"c"/Jo,aud
/
.....NOTICE....
Users of Sal-Vet are notified that we
have just ,received a full new line of
I
poultry remedies of that well known
brand
,
============:============
Lively's Drug Store
MADE TO LA\.�T
Pure Food Kitchenette Company
\
STATESBORO,
In store rootn fortnerly occupied by Dr. Quattlebautn. next door to Ellis Drug Store. NO. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET .
GEORGIA.. .. ....
The Most Convenient and the Most Necessary Article Used by Housekeepers­A KITCHEN CABINET - ..
TO THE HOUSEKEEPERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY:
Ladies: We, the undersigned merchants of Bulloch County, have perfected arrangements with the' PURE FOODKITCHENETTE COMPANY to give our customers a limited numberoftheirfamous sanitary PURE FOOD KITCHENCABINETS, without COST to you. Therefore, we want you to come at once and examIne this .Cabinet and get onewhile rhey last. They most P9sitively will not give away but a limited number in this county.You will never have such an opportunity again.
Come at once to thei'r headquarters and see them for
yourse�;sQme
one will al.ways be there to show YOIl.DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY! Come and see <) - white cabinet. . \,
Every houseke�per should have a Kitchen Cabinet. It sav s many thousand steps; it saves YOur health. it kee s'your Groceries and Eata.bles froDl the contlZOtnination of the FLY, ROACH, and other household' pests. The F'LY is tt:greatest known GERM distributor. Here's the record of a FLY that you failed to SWAT. This record is frotn a fatno eeditor.vizl, us
You retnetnber that Fly you saw the first wartn day in April-the one YOU were car�less enough not toSWAT? Well. it laid 120 eggs. which hatched into'tnaggots May 1st. Half of these were fetnales and on Ma15th, having becotne adult FLIES, the" laid a total of 7,200 eggs. Thirty-six hundred fetnales ;esulted an�on June 19th they laid 432,000 eggs. These hatched J'uly 1st. Half of thetn were fetnales. and on" July'I4ththey laid 25,92().000 eggs.
r
,
Now, ill order to prevent the above, come at once and get one of these fly-proof, dust-proof, roac:h-proof PURE FOODCABINETS. Yours very truly, .
D.R.DEKLE
Watchmaker
Jeweler and Opticiau. •
Will redeem Pure Food Coupons
-except in diamonds, Howard
watches and repair work.
Statesboro, Ga.
JONES· BRANNEN CO.
Geueral Supply 'Merchauts
Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery,
Hardware and Groceries.
Metter, Ga.
------------�,----------.
'STATESB'RO MERCANTILE
COMPANY
Department �tores
We Sell Everything.
Statesboro, Ga.
MARTIN BROS.
THE PURE FOOD STORE
Fancy Groceries
And Country Produce.
Statesboro, Ga.
FARMERS DRUG CO.
Portal, Georgia
General Line of Drugs.
C. R. & F. PARRISH
Brooklet, Ga.
Dry Goods and Hardlo\(are.
McDOUGALD,OUTLAND
COMRANY
Clito, , . Georgia
Merchants
"Ask the Man who trades here"
W. E, PARSONS
Portal. Georgia
General Merchandise.
_ijROOKS SIMMONS CO.
General Merchaots
Statesboro, : GeorgiR:�.--�------------------------��----------------�----
GEORGE RA WLS
Hardware
General Line of Farm
Implements.
Statesboro, Ga.
PUT�ASKI 'rRADIXG CO.
I Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats
Drugs, Etc.
.
Pulaski: Ga.
------
,
;
kli' W. H. ELLIS COMPANY'
fJl:'�'
,
Pure Drugs
E. CLIFFORD WATKINS, M. D.
Brooklet, Ga.
DR. J. L. SAMPLE
Phone NO.9.
Statesboro, Ga.
Georgia
1
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BlJLI..JOCH TIMES
Established 1892-lncorporat�d 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Aug. 6, 1914
SUGGESTS PLAN fOR
CARRYING FARMERS
�··'·;�NK':�
..
'·""···""""·i
'R'ESPONSI1JILITI'ES !
EDWARDS FAR IN LEAD JOE HILL HALl OPPOSES
IN CITY OF ST�TESBORO, ELECTlON.OF GOY, BROWN
CAREFUL ANALYSIS snows HAND· SAYS DEFEAT OF SENATOR SIlITH WOULD
SOME MAJORITY. BE REBUKE TO PRESIDENT
If the big Qlaim� of the' Over- Macon, Ga. Juiy 24.-Joe Hillstreet following are as utterly un- Hall, in a statement issued Friday,founded iu other parts of the dis- says the fight of former Governortrict as they are Statesboro, it ·is Joseph M. Brown againt Senatorcertain that there is a bitter dis- Hoke Smith is nqthing but an ef­appointment awaiting them On the fort to embarrass the Wilson ad.
morning after the coming primary. ministration, as Governor Brown
Despite the fact that Mr. Ed- and his followers are all opposed towards has accepted every opper- President Wilson.
tunity to sbow his friendship for His statement follows:
,Tir.'S'. 'ATa"':oMa/lDaMkthis city, aud, 'unaided, has ac- "Hon. Joseph M. Brown is ill �'l IV. II,.. 11" ..
complished results which many of the race for United States senator $tattsboro. Ga.our people declared were· iucapable for tbe long' term with no apparent
L
of accomplishment, it has been ac- reason other than tbat of opposi­knowledged that Statesboro is the tibn to the Wilson administration.
hotbed of apposition to him. Here Governor Brown's utterences indio aaeaaalli!l1BBaaaaaaBlBlatiJillthe leaders of opposition in Bul- cate that he is in opposition to the '!!'!!!"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!''''''''''''''!!!!!!''''''''''''''��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"",,;;.,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!__locb county are centered, and. from president. He arraigned Senator, here ail the hot air is dispensed. Smith for failure to pass certain EDWARDS H U BI'�••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,.................... It.) UThey have worked themselves to laws to control the disputes be-] CROWD AT METTERsuch a' blgh pitch of enthusiasm tween capital and labor. If this .tbat some of them are possibly sin- legislation is demanded by the
cere in tbeir rampant claims that country, then President Wilson and 800 PEOPLE HEAR ABLE DEFENSE EDWARDS S A Y S -GOVERNMENTOverstreet will carry tbis county. tl,te Democratic party are respousi- AGAINST ENEMIES' AnACKS COULD ADVANCE THE MONEYIn response to his call to duty, So persistent has been this system ble for tbe failure to enact it.Wasllington, D. C.', Ang, ·6th.- Hon. Cbas. G. Edwards returned of claiming and blowing, that there Praiaes President .A crowd estimated at all the wayMrs. Woodrow Wilson, wife of the this morning to his post of duty in might bave arisen in the minds of. '''Se!lator Smith bas been, and is from 700 to' r,ooo, and COnserva·President of the United Stl\tes, Washington, which brings to an some of the Edwards men some
nOw, a"strbng supporter of Presi. tory placed at 800, heard Congress-d!ed J- b Who H t , t d d' h' nal d b h d' f h' man Edwards at Metter this aft�r·I at.t e lie ous�.. '!_5 unexpec e en 109 IS perso ou t as to t e stan Ing 0 t elr dent Wilson and tbe polfcies foro'clock tbis afternoon. Death canvass of tbe distrir.t. His return man witbin the city limits. With wbich he stands as the head of the nEoodWna"rdTs wbeasreacemP��otndaecmcoOnrdsetrdaMtt.vre·came after a brave struggle of promptly followed the firstsuggest. a view' to cali'vassing thoroughly ...., . Qemocratlc party, flnd of the d d .months a"'ainst brights disease ion of tbe party leaders that his the standing of the two candi. one, an amount� to an ovation... government of tbe country. It is A f f h. witb complications. ' presence was needed on account of 'dates, a meeting of twenty.five s a sort 0 starter"a our· orsebardly to be'expected and indeed nO I d . h 'bThe President was complet�ly the emergency attendant uflon the citizens from every part of the city, o�e believes tbat Governor Brown team was r gge up, wIl annerdd b h h k d b· t . . d h 11 . t d flying to the breeze, and· the Met·unuerve y t e s oc ,an IS presen war cnSIS. an eac persona. y acqll.aIn e would give the president and his. f b t d' H b M Ed d t th dI'S . h t th t f ter band was conveyed about thegne was ear ·ren 109, e ore r. war s came 0 e . WIt every va er In e CI y
.
0
administration the same helUtyup well·under the 'strain, bowever, irict several weeks ago at the sug· Statesboro, met Tuesday evenlDg ,sf. ort In the senate tbat Senator city playing popular airs. Thisand devoted himself ,to his daugh·· gestion of friends that he should and cbecked carefnlly the voting S P.Pth h . seem,d to put enthusiasm into thed f t th k' d r f S b - F h d d" mI, as. occasion, and the general demon·ters. , meet an re u e e many un 10 1st 0 tates oro. our Un re "This situation in the statethings tbat were being said about and twenty.,6ve voters were fouud straHon was One of the gr�l\testbI·m. At th'at tI'me tbere was lI'ttle . should appeal strongly to_ every that has '--II accorded the Conto reside in the city limits, thugh Democrat who believes in the presi........ .doing io the bouse. His brief can· possibly some of these may not be gressman anywhere.dent and the policies and principles Th k' k I hvass of the district has been highly. registered. The political preference for which he stands. He bas e spea I!lg too P lice at t et· f t t h' d h' f' d f I f h the school auditorium, which wassa IS ac ory 0 1m an IS nen s, 0 near y everyone 0 t ese was showa bimself not only to be tbe pa�ked tI'11 there was not standI'ngand be leaves his interests in their known to some member of tbe con· ,hands for the remainder of tbe cam· ference. Their names were called greatest Democrat, bllt the greatest room, and hundreds of people wereh h .president that this country bas had unable to get inside. Those whopaign with t e assurance that t e over carefully and each man check·outcome will be a vindication of ed as called, and tbose who were since the days of Jefferson. He is went from Statesboro, especiallyhis record and work in congress. at all in doubt were so placed, entitled to the hearty and earnest Mr. Edward.s' friends, were de·The city tax returns aggre· E I I S I support of . every true Democrat lighted witll the demonstration,'11' f d 11 p scopa erv ces. The result was as follows: who believes in the principles for aud feel that the claim that he willgate two m1 IOns 0 0 ars. Rev. John Moore, of' Savannah, Edwards 230 which he, as president, stands. carry that section by an immenseStatesboro has spent over will conduct' servicei for the O'Jerstreet. ;,'" 160 majority is well founded, It isI Doubtful . 35 "There is in this state among a said ,that Mr. Overstreet spokeone hundred thollsand dollars Episcopal congregation at the certain class of people, strong op· there two days before to a crowdin building improvements Presbyterian .church next )'unday 425 position to President Wilson per· not half the size.since January 1st last. morning at II o'clock. The pnb· Divide the doubtful list eqnally sonally, and to his principles and --C-I-T-R-O-LA-.-'--, lic is cordially invited. between the two, and Edwards policies of government. These CIT" 0 L A 1I IStatesboro' sold last year .
STATE TRIa SURER SPEER will be seen to have a majority. tn people seem to be solidly �upport· CIT .. 0 L A X Iover $I,500,000 worth of mer- Lit . the city. of 70. To be nnrea.�on·· G B I I hI' I I d h I hchandl·se. ENJOYS ENVIABLE RECORD ably' • "'enerons, gl've Overstreet
109 overnfior r°bewn. tGs. t ere· W'�';h:r 't,.';�:·�u :��'''::�. I �U:h:�hO��.. fore, not a ght tween overllor oughIy,.nd pI..... tIy, '00. F,C. Cry.I.r,Syr•.Statesboro sold about twelve \Rossville New Age) every donbtful vote, and. he will Brown and Senator Smith, bnt it is cu.. , N. Y., "Y" "lUv. used I...U... r�r '5
b d d h d f I d still be behind 35, a 6ght between those who believe ��r,••'.:ul'I.'.�.. ·TCryltrol'Ia."ahu·IIO_'hoIDtu·V·.ryco'h.lng .1..un re ea 0 mu es an Hon. W. J. Speer, candidate for ,_ .." _l!orses last season, State Treasnrer, enjoys looking These figures are as near corred in the pressdent and the principles-
r I as it is possible to make tbem, and of the Democratic party and thatStatesboro. bought around :���I�:��r�ani�sP;�:;ai:an:ffiu;� were made wlt'lout reference to the faction of the state who are op.twenty thonsand bales of cot· which to us is the strongest and fil1l1l result. It was desired to see posed to him and to his principles.ton last season. ruost forceful argnment that can whether the big clalrus of t!le "President Wilson deserves the
1 ld h' be b bee hi hi Oyerstreet leaders were anywhere suppor� of all true ruen and.statesboro las so t IS ronght to r tOnC ng s
near correct. They are not I especially of the Demncrats in theyear by its h ustling- agents competency and his worthine&s. Let tbe Edwards ruen tbrongh. state. Tbe election of Governorover twenty thousand tons of We are as willini for hiru to ser� Brown' to the United States senateII .tlS now as we were when he, as a out the county be not deceived by ,gnano. Confede�ate soldier, took up hiM the "buncombe" that is being under existing conditions would be
The trade of State..boro is gun, went to the front, and bared passed around. If Edwarde is as a slap in the face to President
. .
bid his breast to the enemy, in defenSt safe in other parts of the connty WilSOll. It would be regardedIncreasing y eaps a n of our property and onr homes.-- as he Is in Statesboro, and we be· throughout the,country as an anti.bonnds: Adv. lieve be is, ther� Is going tg be a administration viet.ory and a repu-...,.,.....__"""'="""'''''''''''''''''"'''....'''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�=�I one·slded battle of ballots on the
�r-''''--------------.-------.,,'' 19th sf tbe present mODtll.' dlation on the part of the Demo· ======='==========:============================I. cratic party, or a majority of tile. HfJ"fJr P"r 'Edwards Democrats in Georiill, of Presi· aeaaaaaeaeae
A",i 'F;"st,'B;strict dent WiI!6ft'll administratioft. I I N' SUR A N C £lIlotive for 8tatement(Sovannah News) "I say this, not in the interestCongressman Edwards bas been of Senator Smith, for personally I I. FIRE ACCIDENTrequested in behalf of the can· would not vote for him.gressional Democratic executive "I am not In8ueu'ced by any
committee charged with, the pur· personal motives. fU AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY BONDS"I have received no recogDIlIon IIpose and responsibility of electing at the hands of President Wilson orDemocratic representatives and the national Democratic administra·
I
Compan.ies Represented Strong Financially.senators in the various states of the lion nor do 1 expect any. .Union, to give at least four weeks ,"As Il Democrat wbo strongly
of his time and eloquence to milk- believes In the president, wbo ad· $16.00 per annnm buys combination acci-• mires his conrse as a brave,Ing speeches In Minnesota, Illinois,
honest, straigbtforward statesman, dent and sickness policy paying $U.OOIowa and Ohio.. M. r. Edwards has I f-l It my duty to give him alld kl • d 't�- wee y III emn1 y.accepted and 19111, If congress bas his administration my earne�t sup.
adjourned, spend the lat..r part of POlt.
Septem�r and' October on the "JOSllP'H H, HALL."
stnmp In tbe Interest of tbe party Do.', .ndure 'h. ".edI.,.. pol. aad Iona..,.In those states. This Is a COPlpll· 01 rheumaUsm, .'trrava'''' u It .. by the 'botment to Mr•. Edwards and sbows .... 'h.,.. w. T. Hu'h.... , NI""O_bJ):;�:':J'bow Ile Is esteellled b7' bls reUow :��::";!;�·I�:;I::���_:Deruoc:rats laille_Honse IlIId Sen·
bu'FoI.y J[Id!or,y,PIIIa·�.� ",,',,-a,.",:••I...ii......IliIlii.. ._••III!II_lIIiii_..IF�te. Pot�y'a ace the'best. BU��. at.
Sea Island 1Jank
s:
SAFETY FIRS.TThis bank is responsible toits depositors for the money
they intrust to its care. It is
responsible to its stockholders
for the safe investment of its
resources. It is responsible
to the community for a large
share oft he prosperity it en-
joys, and for the wisdom with
which itsresources are applied
worthy business enterprises.
It invites the accountsof reo
sponsible people, who desire
the Fncilities of a strong, reo
sponsible bank.
U"der direct
Sup"vis;o" U. S.
Governme"t
, ,
MRS. WOODROW WILSON EDWARDS BACK"
DIES AT WHITE HOUSE TO WASHINGTON
(Savannah News.)
Dis:ussing the ,European war
and. its possible effects npon coadl.
tions In this country. C$)nlreSiPlaa
Edwards said:
"This European war Is to be
regretted. It will, of course, PlI�
terially affect business and COPl.
merce in th:s country. To prever;tt
it hurting the sale Qnd price of our
cotton crop, I tbink a scheme
should. be worked out at once
whereb)' the government would
take over the eDtton crop In ware""
houses, issue certificates and pay
the producer or bolder of the cot­
ton a' Riven amount of the totll
value per bale, The cott�n conld,
be bonded and held by tbe govern­
ment and in this way the producers
would not be forced to sell their
cotton at a sacrifice.
"1 can see no reason why SOPla
sucb plan could not be easily.
worked out. It is fortunate, too,
for the South that we have I dePl.
ocratic administration and a south.
ern man for president at this criti­
cal time, for the interest of the
South will not be neglected iu tbla
crisis,
,
' 'I hope terms will yet be re.cb�
whereby war will cease. The ef­
fect of this Enropean war oa our
affairs only go�s to sbow how Imall
the world Is and bow dependent the
nBtions of tbe eartb afe UPQn eack
otber. I am for auy plan that wUl
tend to resnme shlpplnl and keep
commerce loing, and I alii for aa)'
pilln that will protect the sonthers
cotton farmers .In the haadllu. I••
price of their cotton. " ';./
..SCar·II·...... s.tr_ " .., "'"' ...
AI".. Get • 1IiIIlI" ....,.• ...., ,
•.. T.,CIII......
Re.lfulaleep, Telief aDd c:otDfort from choldal'.
ga"plng a8thma and tonnenting hay revet' lor
lhale who take Poley'. Honey and Tar. It
lipread•• healiDllOOthiUC coathll u it ,Uds
down a raw, tlckliaK throat aud .tOpli irritaU.C
coughs And summer colda, Bulloch Dn. Co •
�)<' The City of Statesboro
Statesboro and the I209th
d'istrict pays one·thi.rd of the
taxes of the county, and has
about one·fourth of the popu·
lation.
The beautiful character bas as
little chance to develop Imld 8qlla·
lor and vice IS haa the rose choked
qy weeds.
_
Kotice.
We have recelltlyoverhauled our.
gin systeru and placed same In thor·
OUih repair, and bav� installed an·
other gin, making four In opera·
tion aud in first·class condition.
We are, therefore, prepared to
serve the puhlic in the best possible
manner, anlll solicit a sbare of the
public patronage.
BROOKT.ET GINNJtRV.
- - '- - - - -- -
_____ - -I -
l1r. Fatmer. Do You
Carry a Check 1Jook?
'HEALTHTbe number OJf farmers who do is steadily increasing.'We never kne';' One to give up .tbe practice after' he
had demonstrated its convenience.
�ow, for instance, Mr. A and Mr. B, neighboring
farmers, have a deal, and in settling up, cannot make\
change. They must necessarily wait until one makes a
trip to town, or they may find a neighbor who can
help thew out, all of which takes time. With a check
book otie can write the exact amounf--not a cellt more
or less-and the deal is closed.
Of course we supply our' customers with ch�ck books.
